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STATUS OF THE UROUIC ACIDS IN THE CARBOHYDRATE WORLD
Widespread Ooourronoe of Uronlo Aolda and their Relation
to "Polyuronl do a".-

Uroaio acids, represented "by glucuronic

and the isomeric galaoturonlo and mannuronic acids, while
not often found free in natural products, are abundant in
plant and animal tissues, as part of complex bodies frequently
spoken of as polyuronides.

In the latter form they are found

in some hemicelluloses, in gums, pectins, mucilages, algine,
glueoproteins of animal tissues, some of the "slime" products
of micro-organisms, and in the capsular material of some
pathogenic bacteria,
Sueh plant and animal tissues, of course, find their way
into soils; and complex compounds containing uronlo acid nuclei
might be expected to form some part of the organic matter of
soils, and such is actually the case (1, 2).
In 1928, Oandlin and Sehryver (3) suggested the use of the
word "polyuronide" to describe a substance in which sugar is
linked to a uronlo acid.

If this term were adopted, then the

gums, pectins, hemicelluloses, mucilages, and algins would fall
under this general classification, for all these classes of
substances are essentially the same in chemical structure in
consisting of a number of sugar molecules united, thru loss of

water, to a central nucleus of a sugar acid (4), which is a
uronlo acid.

This nomenclature was adopted in order to

remove a good deal of confusion with respect to the classifi
cation of the above substances.

-

ttutil this time, the gums were erroneously classified,
first as true carbohydratee, and later as polysaccharides.
Until the term nhemioolluloaen was introduced and defined
according to the chemical properties of this group by Schulze
(5) in 1890, and extended by Sehorger (6), hemiceliuloses had
been considered to be polysaeharldes of hexose and pentose
sugars.
However, difficulty is encountered with the classification
of Candlin and Sohryrcr with respect to the hemioelluloses,
since the absence of carboxyl groups in certain of the hemleelluloses has been definitely proved by the work of Norris

’

•
*

"

and Preeee (7), Link (8), Irvine and Hirst (9), Hess and Ludtka
(10, 11).
(12):

Thus, two classes of hemioelluloses are recognized

(a) "those very intimately assoolated with the

cellulose and never containing a uronlo acid", and (b) Mthose
enermstlng substances not closely associated with the
cellulose, and containing in practically all oases a uronlo
acid."

The term "Cellulesans" (12) has been applied to those

hemioellulosos which are strictly pentosans, hexosano, or
mixtures thereof, whereas the.name "polyuronide* applies to
those hemioellulosos whose molecule consists of a uronlo acid
in conjugation with sugars.

Much of the confusion in nomen-

olature is due largely to the great variety of plant materials

In which hemi cellulose a are to be found, and also to the
doubt that exists as to their exact function.

Though all acid

hemi cellulose a so far studied have been found to contain a
uronio sold, the fact that agar (13) contains an aold not
belonging to the uronio acid group might suggest that not all
aold hemi celluloses contain uronio acids.
The work of numerous investigators on the "polyuronide”
hemioellulosio materials such as beech wood (14, 15), citrus
pectin (15), oat straw (16), onion pectin (15), turnip (15)
boxwood (17), maize cobs (18), cocksfoot grass (19), rye
straw (20), and he&rtwood (25), has confirmed the widespread
ooourrenoo of uronio acids in hemicelluleses of different
erigln.

Anderson (26) showed the presence of uronio acids in

many of the hemloollulooes from widely distributed sources,
such as In white birch, sprue®, oatalpa, western larch, cotton
seed hull bran, corn cobs, hickory sawdust, etc.
Notwithstanding the far-reaching definition by Oandlin
and Sohryver, the classification of a substance as a gum is
mainly an arbitrary one, not based particularly on any
constitutional knowledge, but upon the origin and physical
behavior of the particular gum, together with the fact that
it is of a carbohydrate nature.

Though the origin and function

of the gums in plant life is not yet clearly understood, they
are generally regarded, in case of trees, as being formed by
breakdown of normal cellular tissue; whereas some authorities
maintain that they are normal products of plant metabolism,
others believe that they are produced by enzymes formed by

f

Invaaiag ftmgi; and still others suggest bacterial origin
(27, 28).

Intensive and exhaustive investigations on the

following gums:

gum arable (29-58), meequite gum (36, 37, 38),

#kerzz s m (39), gum tragaoanth (40), oholla gum (41), specific
bacterial polysaccharides (42-47), and gum of root nodule
bacteria (48), verify the prevalence of uronio acids in the
realm of gum®.
Extensive work by numerous investigators oh pectic mater
ials such as lemons (49), lemon pectin (50), sugar beet (51, 88),
flax (53, 54), tobacco (65, 56), orange albedo (57), orange
peelings (58), etc. have shown conclusively that the "building
stone" of the pectin molecule is pectic acid, which is composed
of a d-gal&eturonie acid in combination with galactose and
arabinose (69, 60).
Another member of the "polyuronide" class which has been
t
.
studied to some extent includes the so-called mucilages*
flaxseed mucilage was reported by Hilger (61) in 1903 to yield
on hydrolysis several sugar units together with an acid by
product.

In 1913, Seville (62) verified the work of Hilger*.

Anderson and Crowder (65) investigated the nature of the
uronio acid from this substance, and identified the acid.
The constituent uronio aoid of quince seed mucilage has been
studied in some detail by Renfrew and Creteller (64).
Various investigations on several species of seaweed
have reported a new type of carbohydrate material which
apparently is made up completely of polyuronio acid (65-72).
Quantitatively, at least, this material bears the same relation

©

to uronio aoid that etaroh does to glucose.
A summary of the work done on the uronio aold content
•f the aforegoing polyuronide oubstanoes has been Incorpor
ated In table I.
Table I
Uronio Aold Content of some Plant products
Substance
Peotlo Aold
Hemioellulose B
«
A
M
A
Hemioellulose by
alkali treatment
Hemioellulose B
*
A
Hemioellulose by
alkali treatment
Hemioellulose A
«
b
Mgnosao ohar id e
Hemioellulose A
w
B
w
0
w
B
M
01
OS
Peotin
Peotin
Peotin Aold
Baoterlol gums
n
Polyuronide
fraction
Orange peotin
Hemioellulose A
"
B
Hemioellulose

Source

W
w
Citrus peotin
Oat straw

o/o Uronio
Aold
Authority
TO. 56
18.8
11.5

11.0

flanjl, Paton, Ling
Oandlin, Sohryver
#
#
0 1Dwyer

ST .8

Oandlin, Sohryver

S:t
Onion peotin
TUrnip
*

Boxwood
Maize oobo

21.5
15.4
10,7
26.6

Oandlin, Sohryver
Preeoe
n
",

-•

. ■■

*

Cocksfoot grass

Buston

Sugar beet
Flax

68
61

w
Ehrlioh, Sommerfeld
Ehrlioh, Sohnbart,
and Norris

Orange
peelings
Apple Pumloo
Red Clover

Ehrlioh, Sohubert
Link and Dickson
4.1725.5. Hopkins, Peterson,

Alfalfa
Pea
Brown algae
Orange albedo
Rye straw
"
Cottonseed
hulls

73,7
W
*

90-95

##

1#

5
29

Sohoeffel and link
Bowman, MoKinnls
Norman
M

9.7

Anderson, Kinsman

o/o Uronio.
Aoid
Authority

Subatanbe

Souro«

Hemioeilulose B
Homioolluloflo
Alginio Aoid

Oat hullo
Mesquite wood
Sea weed

Peotln

Lemon wood
White Pine
Wheat Bran
Heartwood
Sapwood
White mustard
seed
flaxseed
Quince seed
Gum tragaoanth
"M
'W

Hemioeilulose
Hemicolluloee A
w
A
Muoilage
«
n

Baseorin

Tcagaoanthin
Aoid< Gum Arahlo
(Sample I)
Gum arable
Aoid Qua Arable
(Sample II)
Qua
Mesquite gum
Gum
Cholla gum
Cherry gum.
Qua
Type Till Specific *
Pneumooooous
Folyeaacharidc
.

5ype III Spooifio
Polysaooharlda
type A Spooifio
Polysoooharldo

3.65
98
•

2
2

9.79
; 9.8
20.43
so

Anderson, Krznnrleh
Sands and Gory
Nelson, Croteher,
Linlc, Bird, Haas,
Sohoeffel, Stanford
Anderson, Selgle
n
n
Norris, Preeoe
O’Dwyer
Bailey, Norris
Anderson, Crender
.Renfrew,,Cr©toher .

50.8
50.8
.

12.56
17.56
13.0
11.5
20.1

Anderson and Otis
Sands and Klaas
Butler and Cretoher
Heidelherger, Goebel
Kendall
Heidelherger, Goebel
Kendall

Friedlander

G o e b e l ..■ , ■ ;,

Methods of Determination of Uronlo Acids*-

Two methods

are employed In testing for the presence of uronlo acids:
the first of these is quantitative and consists in heating
the material in question with 12 per sent hydrochloric acid
(73) for a given length of time and determining the per sent
of carton dioxide, evolved.

At the University of Arizona

laboratories, the apparatus used is similar to that described
by M. ok son, Ottereon, and Link (74), but the heating is limit
ed to 4 hours.

Die second method, that of Tollens (75), depends

upon the color reaction of uronlo acids with naphthoresorcinol.
Considerable pare must be exercised in preparing this reagent
so as to get reliable results,

.

.

The first of those above methods is very general in its
applications.

Since uronlo acids yield 22.5 per cent carbon

dioxide, hence any plant material that contains a uronlo acid
should yield appreciable quantities of carbon dioxide under
the experimental conditions of the determination.

However

the method has the disadvantage that carbonates also yield
-

'

■

•

'

:

'

-

■

-

,

'

'■

■ -

'

:

large amounts of carbon dioxide, while some other aelds, and
even sugars themselves, yield small amounts of the gas.
Slnoe most carbonates are very readily decomposed by 12
per cent hydrochloric acid, whereas uronlo acids are decomposed
only by heating the solution vigorously, the error due to the
presence of carbonateo can be easily overcome by adding the 12
per sent acid to the material in the flask and warming to a
temperature of 60 for a short time, while drawing a stream of

10

air thru tho solution,

-'

link has deteredned the per cent carbon dioxide evolved
by a number of pure substances when heated to 135° with 12
per cent hydrochloric acid for a period of 5 hours.

Among

other results# he found that different sugars gave amounts
varying approximately within the limits of 0.2 to 0.5 per cent.
The amount of carbon dioxide evolved by sugars depends upon
the temperature and duration of heating, together with possible
oxidation by the air drawn thru tho apparatus.
'

.

*

•

»

The per cent of carbon dioxide evolved by a uronlc aoid
is so much greater than that evolved by any other organic
substance likely to bo present in plant materials, that for
all results and purposes, the evolution of very large quantities
of carbon dioxide under the given experimental conditions may
be considered as strong evidence for the presence of a uronlc
acid, though the presence of large amounts of either oxalic
■
'
.'
V
acid or free sugar renders the results less conclusive. When
the amount of carbon dioxide is 0.5 per cent or better, and
if the heating is not oontinued for more than 4 hours, the test
is quite reliable.

However, for amounts of carbon dioxide

less than 0.3 per cent, and especially where hydrolysis leads
to the liberation of large quantities of free sugars, the test,
fer all purposes, indicates the absence of uronlc acids.
Possible Role of the Uronlc Acids in nature.-

The presence

ef uronlc acids in tho so-called "poluronide" molecule lends
support to Tollene (76) and de Chalmont’s (77) theory of the
formation of pentosans by atmospheric oxidation of starch or

cellulose, with the aid of ferments, and perhaps sunlight*
It is postulated by Spoehr that In hexosea, whose aldehyde
groups are involved In polysaccharide linkage and are thus
protected from oxidation, the terminal primary alcohol
group is oxidized, perhaps thru the catalytic action of
sunlight, with the formation of uronio aoids, which, upon
subsequent decarboxylation, yield the corresponding
pentoses.

It has been observed that d-xylose is frequently

associated in nature with d-gluoose and d-gluouronio acid.
This condition is in agreement with the above theory, since
if the aldehyde group of glucose is fixed, as in the higher
gluoosans, the formation of glucuronic acid may be effected
by oxidation of the end primary alcohol group; subsequent
decarboxylation will lead to formation of xylose.

However

this mechanism docs not account for all natural sugars and
aoids found as constituents of complexes in plant cells.
For this reason it has been postulated that glucose may be
eonverted, by inversion, into galactose, from which, in a
similar way, galaoturonio aoid, the basal unit of peetio
substances, and finally arabinose, may arise.

Furthermore,

it has been suggested that glucose may be converted into
mannose thru the intermediate enolio form, and thus lead to
the formation of mannuronio acid.

If such changes take

place to any extent, as they very likely do, owing to variations
in metabolism of the living protoplasm, we thus have an
explanation of the origin cf foreign components in the plant

cell wall, whteh would otherwise consist of true oellnles#.
*

)

'

'

...

Wo can thus picture in tho plant cell the presence of

»:

complex cellulose, formed hy the condensation of glucose
alone, and of exyoellulose, composed of glucose and glucur
onic acid.

From the decarboxylation of glucuronic acid, a

complex of xylose may arise, forming the pentosan, xylan; or,
by conversion of glucose into galactose, a galaotan may he
formed, with the subsequent galaoturonlo acid.

Decarboxyla

tion of the galaoturonlo acid unit would give rise to an
arabinooe complex, thus forming the pentosan, araban. , A
different course of reaction would give rise to aannans and
mannuromle acid.

In the same cell wall, all these modifies-

-

tiens may be expected to eecur,
.Bridenee points to the frequent association, on one hand,
of (a) glueose and glucuronic acid, (b) glucose, glucuronic
acid, and xylose, (o) glucose and xylose, and (d) glucuronic
acid and xylose (78).

On the Other hand, there is the associa

tion of (a) galactose and galaoturonlo acid, (b) galactose,
galaoturonlo acid, and arabinose, (e) galactose and arabinose,
and (d) galaoturonlo aoid and arabinose (78).
For some time it has been observed that xylose results
from the biochemical decarboxylation of glucuronic acid by
action of putrefying bacteria (79),

In view of the aforegoing

possible natural process, this action would explain why xylose
forms such an important part of the hemicellulose content of
woods, whereas galactose and arabinooe together take active
part in the structure of the gums, which are thought to be

decomposition products of normal plant tissue.

The observa

tion that glucuronic acid anhydrides occur in the woody
substance (80) and glucuronic acid in straw (81), whereas
polymeric galaoturcmio acid anhydrides form the chief con
stituent of pectin substances, clarify these relationships.
These genetic connections between cellulose, the hemloelluloees, and the pely-uronlc acids lead us to conclude
that all these components of the incrustation-containing
natural products are formed in a series of chemical reactions
and are therefore connected by chemical bonds and are not
hold together solely by adsorption.
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Gluouronlo Aold - History, Ooourrenoe. Importaaoe*Gluouronle aoid, also written glyouronip aold, ooours In
many natural produots such ao wood and straw; It also ooours
in combined for® in many plant materials such as gum arable
(82-88), epeeifie soluble substances of pneumoooooue bacilli
type II (89), types III and VIII (90-96), gum of root nodule
baoterin (97), soluble spooifio substance of Friedlander’s
bacillus (98, 99), homioellulose from oat hulls (100), cotton
seed hulls (101), beoohwood (102), mucilage of white mustard
seed (103), end cherry gum (104).

She carbohydrate groups

present in the mucins and other glue©-proteins have the
structure of polysaccharides in which glucosamine and
glucuronic acid are united.

Icvone and laForge (105) showed

that the carbohydrate group of all muooproteins is composed
of the four components:

sulfuric aoid t acetic acid, hexos-

amino, and glucuronic aold in equlmoleoular proportions.
Physiologically, the most interesting oxidation product
of glucose is glucuronic aoid, frequently found in the urine
in combination with o variety of substenoea.

The animal

organism has the power of combining substances which are
toxic, or which can be oxidized only very slowly, with glu
curonic acid and ex©rating them in the urine.

In this way

the phenols resulting from intestinal putrefaction are

rendered harmless to the body.

It was once suggested that

the suhst&neee first form a glucoside with glucose, which
then, by virtue of the fact that the aldehyde group is protec
ted, is oxidised at the other end of the chain, thus forming
a substituted glucuronic acid unit.

However this view is

not held any longer, since Pryde (106), has shown that phenyl
and borneol ^-glucooideo are not converted by the dog to .the
corresponding glueuronates.
acid is probably mucin.

Thus the source of glucuronic

Therefore the formation of this

compound in the animal organism reveals a path of glucose
oxidation unlike any other considered hitherto.

Glucuronic

acid was first isolated from the urine of animals that had
been fed camphor, but it has been detected since, though in
small amounts, in normal urine.
Glucuronic acid does not exist in the urine in free
form, but in combination, especially with compounds of the
aromatic series.

Two kinds of linkages occurz

(a) the gluee-

sidlo type, as in phenol or menthol, glueurenie acid, wherein
the combination is thru the aldehyde group,

(b) the ester

type, as in glucuronic acid monobonzoate.^

^

H"...

C-OH
.1

.

Glucuronic Aoid Honobonzoate
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Y/hon hydroxy honzoio a d d is fed to dogs, it is conjugated
with two molecule's of gluouronio acid to form an ester linkwith one and a gluoosidie linkage with the other, in each
-- - O —

\

------

Z

° —

administered to animals in small

0<j.•C.OOH
<3 grams),

glucuronic acid disappears completely; but when given in
larger amounts, a portion is recovered in the urine.
In the past, gluouronio acid was considered chiefly from
the standpoint of a detoxicating agent, since It was assumed
that the process of conjugation consisted in rendering a toxic
substance less toxic.

However Quick (107), to whose*work we

owe much of our present knowledge of glucuronic a d d metabolism,
pointed out the interesting fact that conjugation with glu
curonic acid yields produets which are much stronger acids
than the original substances which were presumably detoxicated,.
Therefore he suggested that a fundamental factor in conjuga
tion is the conversion of a weak acid, which the body apparent
ly cannot excrete, to a strong acid which it can eliminate
thru the kidneys.
Hence it is conceivable that the physiologic signifi-

eanee

of gluouronio a d d is not restricted to its function in

forming conjugated pro Suets.

Any substance which the human

organism can synthesize at the rate of nearly one gram per

iv
hour oaanot ho ignored without inourring the danger of
overlooking( perhaps, an important metabolic prooess.
Methodo of Preparation, Properties, and Derivatives
of d-Gluouronio Aold.-

According to Quick (107), glucuronic

sold can he most conveniently prepared from borneol gluouronate,

Borneol may be administered in 5-gram doses daily

for weeks to a dog without ill effect; and at the same time
a 50 per cent recovery of borneol gluouronate, precipitated
as its zinc salt from the acidified urine, is obtained.
Thus the free glucuronic aold is obtained by treating the
nine salt with warm sulfuric acid.

Fryde and Williams have

isolated glucuronic aold from human and canine urine after
administration of borneol, and have subjected it to methylation and subsequent hydrolysis.

From the nature of the

oxidation products, they conclude that glucuronic acid has

r

a pyranose ring*

h o -L-h
H -ir O H

W-C-ay
" -

4
-

Ehrlich and Rehorst (108) succeeded in obtaining free
d-glueuronlo acid in crystalline form by hydrolyzing the
paired compound, menthol glucuronic acid, with dilute
sulfuric aold on a water bath.

The barium salt was prepar-

od by removing the sulfuric acid with excess baryta.
Lactone formation was avoided if enuf barium hydroxide was
added not only to precipitate the sulfuric aold, but also
to form the barium salt of glucuronic acid, which was then

18

purified by preelpitation in aloohol.

Then the free glu-

•uronlo aoid was obtained by heating the barium salt in a
moderately warm aqueous solution with the oalculated amount
of sulfurie sold, oautiously evaporating the filtrate, ex
tracting the resulting syrup with aloohol, and concentrat
ing the extraet*

The crystalline d-gluouronio acid, was thus

obtained in needles in 50-70 per cent yield from the menthol
glucuronic acid#

It had a melting point of 154°; it neutral

ized the calculated amount of standard sodium hydroxide|
(ltO)=U.7f

(initial) , and 36,26° (final, ie after 1,5

to 2 hours) thus indicating mutarotation; corresponding to
its pH value of 2,6-2,8, it was not sweet, but had a pro
nounced acid taste comparable to that of aootio acid} It
reduced Fehling* o solution only, on boiling; it yielded a
basic lead salt with basic lead acetate and a basic barium
salt with excess hot baryta. The oinohonidine salt had a
o rt*
t
melting point of 199-200 ,
(H^O)=135,0 ; when heated in
water a long time, its rotation decreased till it yielded
a mixture of varying amounts of d-gluouronio acid and the
anhydride.

The inorganic salts of glucuronic acid are either

difficult to crystallize out, or they are not oryatallizable;
but many of the salts of organic bases (such as cinchonine,
quinine, brucine, and strychnine) con be prepared and
crystallized easily (109),

^

The oinohonidine salt of the

free acid crystallizes so readily and completely that it
is useful in isolating and purifying the free acid.

However,

in dealing with the lactone, it is better to prepare the

gluouron-thioBomioarbazone, as the formation of this salt
takes plaoe quantitatively and the product is extremely
oharaotorletio and very easy to crystallize*

The lactone

melts at 175-178° and is reported to reduce Fehling's‘solution
in the oold; however the latter statement is inoorreot since
samples showing*this property contain traces of adsorbed
impurity, which do the reducing*
Glucuronic acid was formerly obtained from the hydrolysis
of ouxanthio acid, a substance obtained in India from the
urine of eows’fod with mango leaves;

In this method care

must bo taken not to have the solution too strongly acid;
also the temperature must be carefully controlled, though
the latter restriction is not so important as the control
of the pH of the solution,

A great disadvantage of this

method lies in the difficulty and expense of the preparation.
However, this method is no longer used because aniline dyes
have displaced ouxanthio acid from the market; therefore
glucuronic acid is now obtained by either of the two methods
already described, or by the following procedure,
Welnmann (110) has succeeded in obtaining d-gluouronio
aoid in crystalline form from gum arabio.

This outstanding

piece of vzork makes gluouronio aoid easily available; thus
the importance of this method, especially in certain branches
of biochemistry, is to be noted especially.

Gum arable is

hydrolyzed with 0,5 N hydrochloric aoid at 100 until
,"T1*- 0
O
.
^
-24 to -36 * The gum aoid consisting of d-glucuronie
acid and gala#teas is separated and hydrolyzed farther with

m

ten times its weight of normal sulfuric aoid until the
rotation of the solution remains constant.

It is necessary

to reflux for about 15 hours to get to this-stage of the
process.

The d-gluouronio acid is obtained from this

solution and crystallized.

One kilo of gum arahio yields

about 50 grams of d-glueuronlo acid.

By means of this

above method of preparing the free noid, its presence in
beet saponino has been established.

The separation of the

crystalline acid in those two cases gives an unmistakable
proof of its occurrence in natural.products, in contradic
tion to the statement made by van der Haar that it is
seldom noted in nature (111).

>

From the results of the work of O ’Dwyer (113), et al,
the consensus of opinion is that hemioelluloses are not, as
originally thought, true carbohydrates, but contain acid
groups of the nature of glucuronic, galaeturonlo, and
mannuronic acids, and are hence more nearly allied to the
peotle substances than to cellulose.

In her important work

on hooohwood, Miss O ’Dwyer obtained two hemioellulose
fractions:

On adding a large excess of glacial acetic acid

to a sufficiently concentrated alkaline extract of the hemi
oellulose from beeohwood, she obtained a precipitate A; a
second precipitate, B, was obtained from the clear filtrate
of A upon addition of two volumes of 95 per oent ethanol.
,

.

•

■

-

:

.

.

•

...

These two precipitates were essentially different both in
appearance and in properties.

Hemioellulose A was more

81

resistant to hydrolysis, giving, after several hours of
treatment .with dilute sulfuric aoid, xylose and an amount
of earbon dioxide corresponding to 11 per cent glucuronic
aside

The presence of xylose was determined by its osazono

of melting point 160°.

The water-insoluble barium salt of

the sugar acid of fraction A was formed by exact neutral
ization with baryta.

The barium content was found to be

27.0 per sent, whereas the theoretical value for barium
gluouronate is 26.19 per cent.

The barium was quanti

tatively precipitated with sulfuric acid, thus giving the
soluble free glucuronic acid in the filtrate, which was
eons entreated down in vacuo and left to crystallize in a
desioeator over sulfuric acid.

A substance with a melting

point of 160-65° was obtained.

Those figures approximate

the molting point of pure glucuronic acid.

Thereupon she

prepared the einohonidine salt, which was used by Neuberg
(113) and Schwalbe and Feldtmann (114) as a means of
Identifying gluouronio acid.

This einohonidine salt was

obtained in the form of white needles, melting at 201° and
having an =6], of+139*; whereas the einohonidine salt of
gluouronio acid melts at 204° and has an

of+138.6.

A further means of identification of the acid was effected
by preparation of the para bromo phenylhydrazlde, which
melted at 204°and had an

of -365° (in a mixture of

absolute alcohol and pyridine, 3:2).

The para bromo

phenylhydrazlde of gluouronio acid, according to Neuberg,

melts at 236 and has an «<JDof -369.

Heno# In view of the

experimental results, she oonoluded that the aold hydrolytic
product of hemloolluloae A was gluouronlo aold*
A discussion of the hydrolytio products obtained upon
hydrolysis of the hemicelluloae B fraction will be given in
the section of the paper devoted to galaoturonio acid*
The occurrence and isolation of d-gluouronie aold in
connection with the various gums, hemioelluloses, mucilages,
and soluble specific substances will be considered in the
respective sections devoted to isolation and analyses of the
aldeblomlc acids from the above substances*
Methylated Gluouronlo Acid - History. Occurrence, and
Problems Involved.-

A more complete discussion with refer

ence to the methylated uronio acids will be presented in
connection with the isolation of such acids from their stable
aldoblonlo aold unite, under the topiee treating of aldoblomle
acids.

However, a summary of the work done on methylated

unmle mold#, and some of the problems involved, might he
interesting at this state*
The presence of mothoxyl groups within the molecules
of certain of the gums and hemioelluloses have been studied
to some extent within the last 10 years.

O'Dwyer (115),

reported mothoxyl groups in the hemicolluloses of beeohwood
and American white oak.

Fifty per cent of these could be

readily de-oaterified, whereas the remainder proved resistant
even to drastic methods of hydrolysis.

Hence these results
■

'

.

,

-

lead her to the conclusion that mothoxyl groups were attached

by both the ether and eater (gluoosidio) linkages•. She
studied the possible sources of the methoxyl group and
finally oonoludad that the acid must he an integral part of
the homioellulos® molecule itself.. After a thorough study
of meoquite gum, Anderson and Otis (116) identified methoxyl
glucuronic acid, which might also be present in the hemioelluloo® of mesquite wood according to Sands and Gary (117)t
and Sands and Mutter (118).
Methylated uronio acids,, whose Identities have not as
yet been definitely established, have been reported In quince
seed mucilage by Renfrew and:Oretcher (119), 1952, in cherry
glim by Butler and Cretcher (120), 1932, in the gum from
lomon troos by Anderson and Russel (121), 1932, and in the
hemicellaloser of lemon wood by E m i n (122), 1935.
Von Eellonborg1a important article (123) on the determi
nation of mothoxy groups in various compounds states that if
e mothoxy'group ©an be removed from a compound hy employing
O
e two per cent solution of sodium hydroxide at 80-90, the
mothoxy is joined to the molecule as a gluooside or ester.
However if none is removed by this treatment but is removed
on boiling the compound for ton minutes with seventy-two
per cent sulfuric acid, the mothoxy is present as an ether.
In both oases the present® @f methyl alcohol is proved in
the distillate by employing Deniges1 method (124).
The determination as to whether a uronio acid is
galaoturonio or gluouronio is usually a relatively simple
procedure, whereby the uronio cold is oxidized with bromine

w
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and hydrobroalo acid; if the uronlo acid was galaqturonio,
then raucio sold is obtained; if the original aoid was
gluouronio, then saoohario aoid ia obtained, whereas if
mannuronio aoid wao proaent, mannosaoohario aoid would be
the product.

All of the above dibasic acids can be identi

fied easily by various methods.

However in the case of

methylated uronlo soids it is not a oaso of a simple uronib
aoid:

the mothoxy group must be removed if the uronlo aoid

is to be identified by means of saoohario, mannosaoohario,
or muoio aoida.

Oxidations using bromine and hydrobromio

aoid, or aitrlo aoid may be used.

However nitric aoid is

so violent in the oxidation that the molecule is smashed
badly as a rule.

In general, a great deal of oxalic aoid

is formed by this procedure, and it may be a difficult matter
to detect the presence of the desired dibasio aoid. : In that
event, after th e oxidation is complete, the mixture is treat
ed with oaloium oarbonate ,and thus the oxalic sold is removed
by the formation of insoluble oaloium oxalate.

Then the

soluble dibasio aoid oan be determined by proper means,
without being contaminated by the oxalate ion.

If, after

sneh procedure, a dibasio acid is isolated and is proved to
be one of the above dibasio acids, there is no doubt that
the original aoid was a methylated uronlo aoid of the corre
sponding type.

SURVEY OF WORK OH GALAtmaOHIG ACID

History. O0 gurg#aoe. Importanoe.- Galaoturonio aoid,
EDO (CHOH^COOH, which lo isomeric with glucuronic acid, is
found in the mucilage of white mustard seed (125), hemieelluloeee of forage grasses (126), hemicelluloses of beechwood (127)» flaxseed mucilage (128), lemon pectin (129),
orange albedo (130), orange pectin (130, 131), and beet
pulp (132-136).
To Ehrlieh wo owe the discovery that galaoturonio acid
is the keystone of the poetic substances, which are very
commonly components of the cell wall of plants.
he worked in the main with beet residues.

As material,

Ho described as

the ultimate complex of pectie substances a compound which
he termed neotio acid.

Summarizing all the foots known about

this acid, the analyses of Ehrlich show that the acid consists
of four molecules of galaoturonio aoid, one molecule of
galactose and one of arabiaeee, together with three molecules
of acetic acid.

All these substances are combined with the

loss of eight molecules of water.

The acetic aoid is present

as acetyl groups Joined to the molecule thru the hydroxide
groups} but whether those are hydroxide groups of the carbo
hydrates or of the galaoturonio acids has not yet been
definitely proved.

From all ovideuee there is no free

aldehyde group, whereas the four carboxyl groups of the aoid

ore free.

On the basis of the above facts, Nanji, Paton,

and Ling suggested the following structural formula for
peotio acid (157) •
9A = Golaoturonlo Aoid
Or == Galaetose
A zr Arabinose
Other schemoo for the structure of peotio sold have
postulated; however redent experimental foots indicate
that these schemes as well os those of Nanjl, Paten, and Ling,
and of Ehrlich are fundamentally in error.

The variable

composition of pootio acid argues against the existence of
such a basic unit. Various investigators have obtained
.
.
ftreentagea of golaoturonlo aoid varying from 65-95 per cent
of the peotio noId,

This variation is independent of the

operator and method and depends upon the fact that different
peotio nclda contain different proportions of golaoturonlo
sold, together with varying amounts of galaetose and arabinose,

Nanjl, Paton, and Ling found a 1:1 ratio in several

samples (49),

Sloop and Ehrlioh found that some pectins oan

be practically free of galootoat, whereas arabinose makes up
one-fifth, and galaeturonio aoid four-fifths of the total,
Ehrlioh has also shown that some peotio acids may be, for
all purposes, arabinose-free,

Thus wo may say that galaotur-

onlo aoid is the oharaoteristic constituent of peotio aoid,
whereas arabinose, galactose, or both may be present in
varying amounts.
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From oolioidol oonsidorations of peotlc

d o Id,

it Is

found that the colloidal micelles are 100 times or more longer
than they aro mido*

Tho elongated struoturo of the mloolle

finds its expression in tho foot that whon pootio noid is
dried under tension in tho form of threads, the micelles show
good orientation in tho direction of tho tension, similarly
to oolluloso and xylan, in which glucose and xyloso, respect
ively, aro connected by oxygen brldgoa into long chains.

In

peotio aoid, one has a substance made up of galactose* arabinoso, and galaoturonio acid, all of which differ from one
another only in tho sixth carbon atom.

Hence it seems most

reasonable to suppose that peotio aoid consists of long chains
of galactose molooulos (A) in which tho aixth carbon atoms act
merely as aide chains: that many of these sixth carbon atoms
arc oxidized to carboxyl groups, thus giving rise to galaoturonio.aoid units (B); that some of them may be
ly, and thus form orablnoso units (0).

Shis scheme is illust

rated thus:

C
A.

Galnoton;

B.

roly-golaoturonio Acid;

C.

Arabon

Ohus, variation in tho composition of pactio acid is
easily understood on the basis of the above structure, since
greater or fewer relative numbers of the above units may be
present in the poetic acid molecule*
the chain structure of tho pectin moleoule can be veri
fied in various ways; the principal method, by use of X-ray
studies, has demonstrated the chain structure, but much work
remains to be done concerning the details of the orientation*
By the X-ray diffraction method, it is possible to obtain
information as to the structure of the chain hut not as to
its length*

Howovor, Standinger, Henglein, and Schneider, by

vlsoosimetrio methods, have determined the latter quantity
and have shown that in soluble pee tin 800 or more molecules
are joined in each chain (176, 177).
Propertiesi-

Galaoturonio acid, similarly to glucuronic

acid, is water-soluble, strongly reduces alkaline copper
solution even in the oold, and gives a positive naphthoresoroinbl test for ureal© aoids.

It decomposes on heating with 12

per cent hydrochloric acid and yields a pentose, 1-arabinose,
and carbon dioacide, among many other products of decomposition*
The pentose, on further treatment with the hydrochloric acid,
yields furfural and various degradation products*

Ehrlich

(139) determined its melting point to be 159, and the
specific rotation was found to b e s f 53;

It is oxidized, by

nitric acid (sp. g 1.19), to the correapoMlng dibasic acid,
muolo acid, which is insoluble in water.

Ehrlich prepared
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an alkaloid salt, oinohonidino galaoturonnte, for which he
dotorminod the molting point to be 158 °, and the spec if io
zetation was <<j£=fl34U
Link and Dickson crystallized d-galaoturonio acid in

v O
microscopic crystals, of melting point 159-160, accompanied
by frothing and decomposition.

Hie specific rotation (HgO)

after 24 hours was +53.59T

:

Methods of Preparation.-

On hydrolyzing pectin, the:

polygalaoturonio acid cam be isolated.

If the latter is

heated in an autoclave for several hours with one per cent
sulfuric acid, galaoturonio acid,io formed, and a 30 per cent
yield of the crystalline d-galaoturonio acid can be obtained.
Tho free polygalaoturonio acid is only slightly dissociated
in water, but a H/50 solution,of its sodium salt dissociates
approximately 75 per cent.

As the free acid is only slightly

dissociated, the freezing point method can be employed to
determine its approximate molecular weight*

Ihe obtained

values vary from 650 to 680; hence the results would indicate
it to bo a tetragalaoturonio cold which has a theoretical
molecular weight of ?04.
Hemicellulose B, os obtained from beeohwood by Miss
O ’Dwyer, seemed to be more closely allied to the, pec tip sub
stances than the hemicellulose A fraction.

It gave, on

hydrolysis with dilute sulfuric acid, arabinose, which was
Maatifiod by its melting point (160) and by preparation of
diphenyl hydraaono of melting point 202°

From the mixture of

sugars,; the di.phenyl hydrazone of galaotose.also separated
out (M;Pt.= 158*) •

However, the yield of galaoturonio aoid

was about 63 per oont.

Hemicellulose B, upon oxidation with

nitric;aoid, yielded small amounts of muoio acid.

After,

hydrolysis with the sulfuric acid was complete, the barium
salt of galaoturonio acid was.formed by exactly neutralizing
the solution with baryta, .filtering, concentrating the syrup
in vacuo, and precipitating.the salt in 95 per oent ethanol*
The per cent barium in the barium galacturonate ran low
* because of Inc omplete separation of the sugars *

However, the

,

cinchonldine salt of the free galaoturonio-acid was prepared;
and the results checked closely to those obtained by Ehrlich *
It was more soluble than the,, oinohonidine salt of glucuronic
acid; the crystals obtained hy evaporating the solution to
dryness melted at 157* and had a specific rotation, <=£]0)o t + 137*
A positive naphthoresoroinol test was obtained from a solution
of the free acid*

A more complete examination was not possible

owing toe the small amount of aoid obtained from the small
amount of hemioellulose B parent material*
In-- summarizing the work on beeohwood, the yields of
-gSesuromie’aoid: (from hemioellulose A) and galaoturonio
aoid (from hemioellulose B) were small, owing to their de
composition during the hydrolysis*

Their presence or absence

among the hydrolytic products was found to be due not to
differences in the age of the wood, the method of drying, etc.,
but solely to the method of hydrolysis employed*

In the

si

course of preparation of these aolfle from their parent poly
uronide auhstcmoes hy hydrolytic procedures, an Inevitable
destruction occurs.

dhls destruction accounts for the low

yields that are usually obtained in the course of the pre
paration of the uronlc acids from their parent materials; and
it also contributes to an error in the course of the deter
mination of hemioollulose, pectin, gum, mucilage, etc. In
plant physiologic studies.

Besides carbon dioxide, furfur-

aldehyde, and some reversion products, the action of dilute
mineral acids produces * furahe derivative, whose nature has
not yet been determined (140).

It has been found that It Is

the Ins tablllty of the freshly-llberated uronlc aoIds In
a weak mineral acid solution that Is primarily responsible
for the low yields,

She actual yield of the specifio

uronie acid is In most oases less than 30 par cent of the
theoretical quantity obtainable, calculated on the basis
of the wrealo acid content of the source material.
Link and Dickson (141), after careful experimentation
with various commercial preparations obtainable and several
prepared in the laboratory from sugar beet pulp and apple
pumice, found that a lemon pectin preparation afforded the
most economical and convenient starting material In the
preparation of free d-galacturonic acid.

However, Suarez

(142) was the first Investigator to isolate d-galacturonio
acid from lemon pulp in the form of its barium salt.

link

and Dickson prepared lemon pectin, a grayish amorphous
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powder, completely soluble in hot water, by extracting lemon
pulp with citric no id at 90®

After concentrating, the

.

pectin was precipitated with ethanol, pressed, and washed
several times and dried.

This lemon pectin contained approx

imately 80 per cent galaoturonic anhydride#

Hydrolysis of

this pectin was effected by refluxing with 2.5 per cent
sulfuric acid- for 15 hours#

Thereupon the acid was neutral

ises with BaC Og, and the clear filtrate of tho soluble .
barium aalt was decolorized, filtered, concentrated in vacuo,
and poured into 4 volumes of 95 per cent ethanol with
vigorous stirring.

The barium galaoturonate was carried.

thru the same process for purpose of purification, and then
it was dehydrated by suspending first in 95 per coat ethanol,
then in 99 per cent ethanol, and finally in ether.
-

'

There-

.

’

upon the white salt was dried sucoeasivoly on a porous plate,
in a vacuum desiooator, and finally, in an A M orbalden dryer.
Ash determinations on various fractions yielded Ba contents
from 26-27 per cent, whereas theory for (C eHa0? )2^
26.5 per cent barium.

demands

Tho yield of barium galaoturonate

from pectin with an initial uronic anhydride content of 80
per cent was approximately 50 per cent, which is equivalent
to 42.6 per cent of the theoretical yield.

Link and Dickson

attributed the loss to destruction of barium salt during the
course of hydrolysis and by loss in the process of purifi
cation thru formation of reversion products•

Tho barium salt

In aqueous solution was decomposed by addition of the

calculated amount of H/lG eulfurlo acid* Ttie;filtrate was
<
;
:
oonoentrated in vacuo at 40 to a syrup, which was poured
■'

■■

'

•

into 95 per cent ethanol to remove undecomposed barium
galacturonate.

Ohe alcoholic filtrate was decolorized,

coneentrated, and transferred to a crystallizing dish in a
deslceator.

The resulting microscopic crystals melted at

159-160 with decm^osltlon; specific rotation was °^JD(SfeO)
♦ 55*59*

Titration values of the free acid against standard

base checked the themretioal amount.

The yield of pure

d-galaoturonid aoid from the barium salt was 50*5 per cent;
however, by recrystallizing the mother liquors, the yield
was increased to 50 per cent*
Further discussion regarding the isolation of d-galaoturonic acid from mucilage, hemioelluloses, etc, will be
reserved for the discussion under the topic of aldobionic
acids, '' '

'■ "
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SURVEY OP WORK ON MABNUROMXC ACID
History, Ooourronoo. Importgnoe.-

The earlier

researches oa the chemistry of the carbohydrates in algae
were mostly oonoeraed with the ieoletien aad identification
of the sugars formed on hydrolysis of the plant as a whole.
% e first attempt at separation of a particular carbo
hydrate component was made by Stanford (145) and was based
on the fact that most marine algae contain a highly poly
merized acid fraction which may be extracted by means.of
dilute alkali and precipitated by addition of mineral acid
after removal of the alkali-insoluble residue by filtration.
This acidic substance has been called alalnio acid or alaln.
In form of its salts it has many uses of industrial importance.
Stanford, who was apparently interested only in the commercial
development of seaweed product, thought that algin contained
nitrogen, but subsequent research has shown that when pure,
it is nitrogen-free.

It was not until 1913 that the algae

were again investigated from the standpoint of the original
carbohydrate complexes contained within them.

Berlin isolated,

at this time, acidic materials from the plants which he later
hydrolyzed (144).

He reported that the hydrolysis of alginie

acid produced only pentoses.

At this time, Hoagland and Lieh

(145) gave results of a careful investigation of the carbo
hydrates in algae.

They prepared alginio acid from macro-

cyst is pyrifera. the giant kelp of the Pacific Coast.

After

a thorough purification, the material was obtained free of
more than traces of ash and nitrogen.

The neutralization

equivalent was found to he 325, and the analytical data
Indicated a compound of formula G 21 H 27 O 2 0 , containing two
replaceable hydrogens.

This compound was submitted to acid

hydrolysis; the water-insoluble fraction was removed by
filtration, and the filtrate treated by phenyl hydrazine.

An

os'asone, having a melting point, specific rotation, and solu
bility In eloee agreement to the respective values for
d-xylosazone, was obtained.

Therefore, on basis of these

above observations, alglnio aold was considered a compound
composed of an unknown aoldio nucleus in combination with
pentoso sugars.
- That this aoldio nucleus in algln from laminaria agardhli
Is glucuronic acid was suggested by Atsuki and Tomoda.

Their

idea that this algln contains a uronio aold was fostered by
the fact that their preparation lost 20 per cent of its weight
as carbon dioxide when boiled with 18 per cent hydroohlorib
aold.

However, they gave no evidence in proof of the eon-

figuration of said acid.
Schmidt and Vooke (146) hydrolyzed the alglnio aold from
fuous aerratus and isolated what they thought to be a mixture
of poly-glucuronic acids.

These acids, as found by them in

the plant, were bound with varying amounts of other carbo
hydrates; on hydrolysis of this material they got an aold
whose elnehonldine salt melted at 804°, which is the melting
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point of the olnohonldlne salt of gluouronlo acid, as
reported by Houberg.

However, proof of the Identity of this

salt is limited to its molting point, and henoe is incon
clusive.

Nelson and Oretoher were of the opinion that Schmidt

and Vooke’s method of hydrolysis did not completely liberate
the mono-molecular uronio acids from the polymers? hence the
olnohonldlne salt of melting point 204® which was isolated
by the two latter men was not of a single C 5 aldehyde sugar
acid.

Henoe Nelson and Oretoher (147) submitted the a2gin

from fuous serratua to more drastic hydrolysis and obtained
fro® the product a olnohonldlne salt melting at 152°,

This

is the melting point of the olnohonldlne salt of the 06
aldehyde acid which they isolated from maoroovstis pyrlfera.
also.

Hence these two acids are probably identical and are

surely not gluouronlo.

However, this does not exclitAe the

the possibility that more than ono uronio acid may be present
in fuous serratua.
Noloon and Oretoher, working on various algae, isolated
the alginio aoid from fuous serratua. laminaria agardhii.
and maoroovstis pyrifera.

In the case of the first-mentioned

algin, no analytical work has been done on the original
material.

However, the algins from the latter two have been

studied analytically.

These acids, free of traces of ash

and nitrogen, gave strong nnphthorosoroinol tests and were

hence thought to contain uronio acids#

Titrations with

standard alkali gave neutralisation equivalents varying,
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with different eaaplea, from 176-184.

The oartion and hydrogen

determinations indioated the fdrmula (06H 8 06 )n, vrhile boiling
with hydroehlorio aoid oaused liberation of carbon dioxide
to the extent of 25.5 per cent#
reduce Fehling’s solution.

The pure acids did not

Hence these facts indicate that

algln is a polyuronio aoid in which all carboxyl groups are
free and all aldehyde groups conjugated, and also that the
molecule consists of at least 98 nor cent uronio anhydride,
perhaps oven more, as the loss of carbon dioxide from a
uremic aoid le said to be not quantitative (148).

Beyond

the determination of analytical data, but little study has
been done on the alglnio aoid from laminaria aaardhil: but
that from mao rocvstis pyrlfera has been hydrolyzed to the
free Cg aldehyde aoid, whloh does not have the properties
either of d-galaoturonio or of d-gluouronio aoid.

Since

the latter two uronio aolds are the only aldehyde sugar
acids hitherto found in nature, She Sapertanee @f this work
can be realized.

That the aoid obtained was neither a mixture

of galaoturoaie and glucuronic acids nor cither of them in
Impure form was shown by the fact that neither muolo acid
nor saccharic aoid could be isolated after oxidation with
bromine or nitric aoid, and that the pure oinohonidine salt
of the aldehyde acid-did not have the properties correspond
ing to those of the galaoturonio or glucuronic salts of this
alkaloid." ^

" ■:v.

It is known that uronio aolds lose carbon dioxide on

treatment with hot aqueous mineral acids, and that furfural
Is a product.

It may he assumed that a pentose sugar is

Intermediate in the proeesa of hydrolysis of the alglnio
aoid and that the reaction involves decarboxylation of the
uronio acid to give a pentose, which, on loss of 3 molecules
of water, yields furfural.

This scheme would explain the

formation of the pentoses whieh were reported by Kyiln (144)
and by Hoagland and Lieb (145).

If the eeazone isolated by

the latter two men was actually that of d-xylose, then it
must be identleal with the eeazone of the epimere of d-xylose,
namely d-lyxose.

The identification of the uronio acid is

thus simplified somewhat, inasmuch as it must be of such
configuration as to form either d-xylose or d-lyxose on loss
#f carbon dioxide.

A consideration of the stereochemical

formulas of the hexoeea reveals that of the 16 possible
hexuronio aeids, only four can meet this condition:

d-glu-

ouronio aoid and 1 -lduronio acid would form d-xylose, where
as d-mannuronie and 1 -guluronio acids would form d-lyxose.
In the consideration, d-gluouronio aoid was excluded by
experimental evidence; since iduronio and guluronio acids
are derivatives of sugars not as yet found in nature, their
presence was considered improbable.

Inasmuch as d-mannose

la widely distributed in nature, and since Helson and
Oretoher (151) found mannitol in maoroolstla to the extent
of 4-5 per oent, the latter two investigators assumed, as a
working hypothesis, that the algin is composed, at least in
part, of d-mannuronlo aoid.

She identity of this uronio aoid from maorooistis
pyrifera

. :

was established on the basis of the fact that on

oxidation it formed a di-hasio acid, mannosaochario aoid,
whose diamide and diphenyl hydrazide corresponded in proper
ties; to the analgous compounds prepared from pure d-mannoaaooharic dllaotome.

Hence this is conclusive proof that

the aldehyde-acid is the hitherto undesorihed mannuronic:
acid*

\

^

;■ , ;_

Kelson and Gretcher (149) prepared the lactone from
% e clnchonidlne salt of the alginio acid by first preparing
the barium salt, liberating the barium quantitatively with
sulfurie acid, and finally crystallizing the lactone from the
elarifled syrup.

Its properties were established by its

purity and identity, thru its specific rotation of o tjj, =
and titration value of 86 (calculated value - 87) with
■SaM&rd-'alkali*

;v;

■ :.v

As a result of intensive work on the lactone, the various
investigators ^ in due-course, found the existence of
natarotation, which had escaped their observation because
of the small amount of material available in their earlier
experiments.

The lactone was isolated thru the cinohonidlne

salt as previously described.

% ^ -Y" '-

-

The melting point and specific rotation of the oinohonidine salts from fuoua serratus and laminaria saccharine
agreed with the values reported for the alkaloid salt from
maorocystia pyrifera.

However, under different oonditions of
i

ll|»zelysia,:Schmidt and Vocke (146) ana Bird and Haas (150)
obtained salts with different properties,

These dlsorepanoles .

would seem to Indicate the presence of more than one uronlo
acid In alglnlo acid, but the concensus Is that It Is more
probable that they are due to differences in degree of
hydrolysis,

,

Nelson and Oretcher (151) prepared oinohonidine
manneronate from crystalline mannuronlo lactone and found
that the melting point and specific rotation of this prepara
tion checked very closely those properties of the cinohonidine
salt obtained by them after hydrolysis of alglnlo acid.

The

same investigators crystallized mannuronlo acid lactone, in
the same manner as described previously, from glacial acetic
acid.

The lactones obtained from macrocystis nvrlfera.

laminaria saccharine, and fuous aerratus had the same melting
point of 139*, which did not change on three further reorystallizatlons, and the same maximum specific rotations.

In reading

the Totations of the lactones, there was a rapid Initial in
crease, probably due to attainment of equilibrium between the
tL and jS forms of the aldehyde; then there was a subsequent

decrease, due to formation of free aidehydo-mannuronlo acid.
% m m , a brief s u r w of the topic may now be considered:
d-mannuronic acid appears to be the chief component of the
polyuronides found in various species of brown algae.

It was

ebtalned for the first time, in the form of its lactone, by
Nelson and Oretcher, -from the alglnlo acid of macrocystis
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pyrifera and subso^uontly by Schoeffel and Link (158) from
th© same souroe*

Nelson and Oretoher also reported the

isolation of the crystalline lactone from the olginio acid
of fuoua aorratus and

Link (153)

announced that the free acid had been obtained in crystalline
form#

Heretofore, mannuronle acid had been known only in the

form of its lactone.
v

When barium d-mannuronate, prepared from olginio acid

after the method of Schoeffel and Link (152) is converted
into the free acid under appropriate conditions, both the
JL and ^ modifications can be obtained#

Isolation of these

two dynamic isomeres of the. free acid presented great diffi
culties, since both forms show a great tendency to revert to
the more stable laotone#

Furthermore, free d-mannuronlo acid,

in contrast to d-galaoturonio.and d-gluouronio acids, exhibits
certain anomalous behavior with respect to solubility, sta
bility, etc,

-

-

: v.v

od d-mannuronio acid is very soluble in solvents used for
its crystallization; hence it resembles the related sugar,
of d-mammo#e.

However the ^ variety is less soluble, but is

available in relatively smaller amounts, since the equilibri
um between the ol and^ forms is far toward the«^ side in aqueous
or alcoholic solutions.

Neither modification oan be changed

into the other, as in the case with the«d and ^3 galacturonio
acids, because of the great tendency to lactonize.

Another

difference is that the«*form is very hygroscopic#

In spite

Of the above'differences, Sohoeffel and Linkottainea both
Bodifioationa of the a o M in fairly pure state (154)#

Preparation of the A Form of a-I^annuronio Aold.- Barium
.■ .
;
~7
;
4-manauroaate, prepared aa prevloualy described, in a 50 per
@#at aqueous solution, was slowly dropped into 95 per oent
ethanol at -10•

Simultaneously, less than the theoretical

amount of standard sulfuric aoid was added dropwise with
stirring#

The system was mixed vigorously, at -10% for 1

hour, decolorized, and filtered#

Absolute ethanol was added

to prevent the free d-mannuronio acid from reverting to the
leetone#

The solution was filtered carefully, concentrated

in a vacuum desioeater to small volume, and left to crystall
ize in ether-acetone solution at -5; thus^ d-mannuronio acid
crystals were formed#
Preparation of the oL Form of d-Mannurohlo Acid.-

The od

modification is obtained when barium mannuronate is decom
posed with sulfuric acid at room temperature, under the same
eonditions prescribed for the isolation of the

form.

The

crystals of the «dvariety, obtained after crystallization
from the syrup at -10 *, must be removed from the mother liquor
by a filtering device that excludes air and moisture, because
of the hygroscopic nature of the crystals#

The funnel, where

on the crystals are collected. Is surrounded by a freezing
mixture to keep the temperature below 0 %
The identities of the above two acids were confirmed by
determinations on the specific rotation, neutralization

4S

^.mlfalent wSttL staMard

alkali, water of orystallizati

praparatlon of Bamosaeoharic acid.

M

SURVEY OF m>$E OH THE AIBOBIONIG ACIDS
Recent atudies
on plant gums and plant tissues have resulted In the Identi
fication of an Increasing number of polysaooharlde-uromle
acid complexes which, on hydrolysis, often yield several
different sugars as well as an aldobioaio acid unit.

Usually

the aldobioaio sold consists of a heiose sugar In oomblnatlon with a uronio acid in such a manner that the aldehyde
group of the uronio acid is united, thru loss of water, to
a hydroxyl group of the sugar molecule and thus gives rise
to a glueosidic linkage between the two constituent units•
However aldoblonle acids consisting of a uronio acid linked
to a pentose or methyl pentose have bean found*

To date,

glucuronic and galaoturonio acids are the only uronio acids
which have been identified in these groupings.

The only

recognized variation has been that in some cases the uronio
acid occurs in methylated form*

The stability of the aldo-

bionlo acids is shown by the fact that they survive, at
least in part, the hydrolytic action of 4 per cent sulfuric
acid at 100°for about 16-80 hours (199).
These aldoblonle acids are substances new in the study
of carbohydrate chemistry; to date, they have been found in
the soluble specific substances produced by pneumococcus
bacteria types I, II, III, and VIII (155-162) and by
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lM641aM<iz»s baolllus typo

a

(165); their presence has also

been shown in homloelluloseofrom oottonseed hulls (164), in
the mioilago of quince seel (165), nhite mustard seed (166),
and flaxseed (167) , ln mesquite gum (168), and In gum arable
(169-174)•
The problem of the aoidic mxoleus in gums was long ago
attacked by O ’Sullivan (178), who carried out some very care
ful and detailed investigations into the nature of gum arabio
in particular.

His methods wore, briefly, hydrolysis with

acids, preparation of the barium salt of the hydrolytic
product, fractional precipitation with alcohol/ and ultimate
analysis of the obtained salt.

After hydrolysis of gum

arable, gedda, andtragacanth, he isolated an organic acid,
arable aoldi of lower molecular weight, which on heating
with dilute sulfuric acid, gave an acid, which he called A
arablnoalo acid,

The latter was stable enuf to resist the

action of 5-4 per cent sulfuric acid at 100* for several hours
From the results of analyses on the barium salt, he gave this
stable substance, which he calculated to bo a dibasic acid,
a :formula

By this moans O'Sullivan concluded that

gua arabio had an empirical formula'of G 8 gHi42074 and con
sisted of molecules of 4, or possibly 5, hexose sugars,
termed by h i m </, ^ 9 V , and 3 arabinoses, linked to a nucleus
of larabinosioaold.

Later, Robinson (179) obtained an aoid

of similar composition to ) arablnosie aoid from the gum of
Goohlospermmd Gossypium,
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Till relatively recently, it has been generally accepted,
on basis of 0 •Sullivan* s work, that the acidic nucleus of
gums is a complex organic molecule of unknown constitution
and that it contains 23 carbons in combination with hydrogen
and oxygen in the ratio of toils•
During the last 20 years, there has been a decided re
awakening of interest in the chemistry of acid polysacchar
ides, and many new and Interesting facts have been discovered#
Butler and Gretoher (180) hydrolyzed, with sulfuric acid,
and under the same conditions used by O’Sullivan, a botanioally authentic sample of gum arable•

The acidic product in the

hydrolysate appeared to be identical with 0 •Sullivan*s A
arabinosio acid.

It was isolated, purified, and analyzed

as the calcium salt; their analysis indicated an aldoblemle
acid of formula Ci2%o^l2' thereupon Butler and Gretoher
calculated O ’Sullivan* s data and found that his results
agreed better with the requirements of the barium salt of
an aldobionio acid than with those of the barium salt of a
dibasic acid of formula c23B38°22e

latter investigators’

aldobionic acid gave a strong naphthoresoroinol test and
reduced Fehling*s solution vigorously.

The first fact

indicated the presence of a uronio aoid nucleus, and the
second experiment showed the presence of a free reducing
aldehyde group.

On boiling with 12 per cent hydrochloric

acid, the theoretical amount of carbon dioxide was obtained;
and the glucose value, calculated from the amount of iodine

4?

oonsumea in oxidation, as well as the per cent calcium found
corresponded to the requirements of a compound of formula
G 12E 20 O1 8 , which eontains one free carboxyl group and one
free reducing aldehyde groups .
Results of recent researches by various other investi
gators have not confirmed the opinion of O'Sullivan that a
Ogg acid is the stable nucleus of gums, mucilages, and
related substances; whereas they have shown that the latter
consist of acidic nuclei to which are attached various sugar
units.
% e soluble carbohydrates elaborated by pneumococci
bacilli have the property of reacting type specifically
with pneumonia antisera.

These serologically specific carbo

hydrates, on hydrolysis, also yield aldobionio acids, which
•

•

ere chemically different for each type of bacteria examined.
A carbohydrate capable of reacting with pneumonia antisera

.

has also been prepared by partial hydrolysis of gum arable
in the cold (181).

It is comparable in its precipitating

activity for types II and III anti-pneumococcus sera with
the corresponding bacterial specific soluble substances
themselves.

However, on further hydrolysis, Heidelherger,

Goebel, and Avery found that this carbohydrate gave galactose
and two or more complex sugar acids, one of which appeared to
be a disaccharide (aldobionio) acid similar to those isolated
from the specific polysaccharides of type III pneumococcus
and type A ZricdlaMer bacillus (162).
Partial hydrolyses of some of the hemicelluloses yield

reducing sugars together with aMobionio acids similar to
those isolated from some of the plant gums,

It thus appears

that some of the uronio acid hemicelluloses are similar in
their general structure to many plant gums.
It is highly probable:that the specific nature of each
acidic carbohydrate has its origin in the chemical identity
of its component aoid nucleus.

The fact that even up till

present studies, no hotanloally different gums have yielded
identical a d d l e nuclei is substantial evidence in favor of
the idea.
The Aldoblonlo Acid from White Mustard Seed Miollage.Comparatively modern researches on the plant mucilages
may be said to date from the end of the nineteenth century,
when Cans and Tollens investigated quince seed mucilage (195).
The early researches were concerned chiefly with the nature
ef the sugars produced on hydrolysis; however Neville isolated
the "barium salt of an organio acid”, but he was not convinced
that the acid was a constituent of the mucilage, since he
regarded It as an impurity.

I M s observation is of peculiar

interest in view of the feet that the existence of uroale
aoids In such plant materials was, at that time, unsuspected.
Bailey and Norris (199), on soaking white mustard seeds
in water, obtained an extract which contained the mucilage.
To this extract an equal volume of saturated baryta was

added, whereupon a gel, which immediately precipitated, was
filtered off.

The filtrate contained free sugars and also
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a water-soluble product, fraction I, which was preoipitable
by alcohol, and yielded, on hydrolysis with dilute sulfuric
acid, rhanmose, arabinose, galactose, and galaoturonio acid.
The gel obtained by the action of baryta was further
fractionated by addition of sodium hydroxide, which effected
its separation into cellulose, fraction II^ and a sodium
hydroxide-soluble product, fraction III, preoipitable by
alcohol and whioh yielded, on hydrolysis, arabinose,
galactose, galaoturonio acid, and glucuronic acid, but no
rteamsose*

a

'v

-v.'

;

; On heating the original mucilage for a short time with
dilute sulfuric acid, a gel, which was shown to consist of
cellulose, separated out.

After repeated prolonged hydroly

sis, and after neutralization with barium, carbonate, barium
salts of aldobionio acids, one of which contained rhanmose,

were obtained; whereas the residual solution, after alcoholic
precipitation of the barium salts, was shown to contain only
free sugars, namely arabinose and galactose*
Bailey and Harris then hydrolyzed the mucilage for 18
hours with 4 per cent sulfurie acid, neutralized with barium
carbonate, filtered, evaporated the solution down in vacuo,
and precipitated the barium salt in alcohol.

The ■latter

was redissolved and repreoipitated twice, and dried.
following analytical results were obtained:
Uronic anhydride

51.0 o/o

Methyl pentose

17.4 o/o

Hexose (by difference)

51.5 o/o

The
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thooretioal values for an aldotionioacia mixture of
fcex®se-uronie aeId and methyl pentose-uronlo acid In the
proportions of 2 :1 , are as follows:
Uronlo arihfSrMe

50.3 o/o

Methyl pentose

16.1 o/o

Hexose

33.6 o/o

Having regard to the errors in the analytical methods
Involved, Bailey and Norris concluded that the experimental
and theoretical values were,sufficiently close.

She ana

lyzed product was obtained after prolonged hydrolysis eader
conditions which would destroy free uronlo acids; hence the
results indicate that relatively stable aldobionio acid
nuclei exist•in the mucilage.

.'

■

In the light of results by other investigators, the
existence of aldobionio acids In the mucilage was to be
expected; and it seems probable that a rhamnose-galaeturonic
acid and possibly a galactose-galaoturonic acid are present.
Ghallimor, Haworth, and Hirst (200), in a study of the
galactose-glucuronic acid of gum arable, have shown that
the galactose residue is joined in the sixth position with
the aldehyde group of the uronlo acid.

However, Bailey and

Morris believe that in the case of rhamnose-galaoturonio
acid from mustard seed, neither the 5 nor 6 positions appears
to be available for the purpose of linkage with the uronlo
acid.

/

-

-

'

She presence of a rhamnose-uronlo acid in the mucilage
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eeastltmtes a difficulty in interpretation, since its pro
duction from the original hexose residues in the plant invelwes /both cndAation and reductioni

oxidation of a termi

nal GHgOH group to form the uronio acid, and reduction of
a nearby GHgOH to produce rhamnose•

There is no experi

mental evidence to support such a theory, but it is con
ceivable that a complete oxidation-reduction system may
exist in the living organism and may thus be capable of
effecting the transformations«

Evidence for the latter

assumption may be forthcoming from further work on the
peroxidase system present in cells adjacent to the mucilagesecreting cells.

seed mucilage affords an additional example of the natural
00 ourrence of methoxy*-uronio acids.

As was suggested by

Schmidt (189) and emphasized by Kirohner and Toliens (190),
this mucilage is a complex of a oellulosic fraction with a
more readily hydrolyzed polysaccharide.

:

The linkage is not

easily broken by action of dilute acid or alkali at room
temperature, but hot dilute acid liberates reducing sugars,
cellulose, and a "gum" (190).

/

.

. In the investigation conducted by Benfrew and Oretohez
(191), the investigatore obtained quince seeds of Persian
origin, extracted them first with alcohol and ether and then
treated with water to obtain a mucilage, which was then
separated.

The gum was precipitated and dehydrated by

aloohol and then pressed,

% e ash from the neutral gum was

removed by repeated precipitation in an aqueous solution
eontaining one per oent hydroohibrio sold.

Thereupon the

qulnoe seed gum was hydrolyzed by refluxing with 0.5 N
sulfur16 aoid for 10 hoare, at which time the specific
rotation remained constant.

A bulky residue, comprising

about one-third of the dry weight of the gum, remained.
Kirehner and Tollens (190) imported 54 per oent of a oellu1 m ® residue, about os^-Mlf of which was soluble in

Schweitzer's reagent.

The residue of Renfrew and Gretoher'a

had an elementary composition of C 6 % o ° 5 (approx. )•

About

28 per o ent of the residue was removed as ^ and ^ o ellulose
by action of sodium hydroxide; glucose was proved present
in the cellulesio fraction by formation of glueosazone.
The remainder of the residue was hydrolyzed with 75 per cent
sulfuric acid for 5 days at room temperature.

A black

residue was left; from the supernatant solution were pre
pared a calcium salt of an aidobionio acid and a crystalline,
acetone-soluble osazone.

However, neither was identified.

The hydrolysate obtained from the original hydrolysis
with sulfuric acid was neutralized with barium carbonate,
the filtrate was concentrated, and the barium salt of an
aldobionic acid was. precipitated on addition of ethanol to
the concentrated aqueous solution.

Analyses of both the

calcium and barium salts closely corresponded to the values
for an aid obionio acid containing.one molecule of a hexuronie

eoia In oomblnation with one noleoule o f a pentose.

However,

the mathoxyl values for both salts Indicated the presence of
about 72 per; cent of a monmethylated aldoblonlo acid
admlxod v?lth 88 per cent of a similar unmethylated aoId.
Before analysis, the salts were repreolpltated repeatedly
with methanol and ethanol; hence it seems that the salts
represented a mixture of rather constant composition; nothing
farther was done with this fraction sinoe a separation of
methylated and unmathylated-acids would be difficult.

A

sample of the aldobionio acid, which was obtained by treat
ing the calcium salt with the calculated amount of oxalic
acid, was oxidized with nitric acid.

However no muolo acid

was obtained even after seedIng the solution, and no
potassium acid saocharate was identified*
All the supernatant liquors from the precipitation of
the aldobionio salts were evaporated to dryness and the dry
residue was extracted with 95 per cent ethanol.

The alcohol-

soluble material gave a negative Seliwanoff test for ketoses*
Biphenyl hydrazine was used for the quantitative precipitation
of arablnose from an aliquot; the yield of arabinose, deter
mined thusly, was 2 per cent of the dry weight of the gum.
The benzyl phenyl hydrazon® was prepared and gave no depression
of the melting point when mixed with a known sample of
1-arablnos® benzyl phenyl hydrazon®•

No galactose was found

in this manner and no mucie acid could be identified after
oxidation with nitric acid.

Various furfural phlorogluolde

precipitates were examined to detect the presence of alcoholsoluble methyl-furfural compounds, but none were found*
Tbe free aldebionio acid was very resistant to hydroly
sis i

from a solution which had been refluxed for 5 hours,

only unchanged aldoblonle acid was recovered*

therefore

the ealolum salt was refluxed for 20 hours with approximately
IN sulfuric acid $ thereupon it was filtered, concentrated,
and treated with 2-6 volumes of ethanol, and the super
natant was evaporated to dryness.

Much of the dry residue

- was insoluble in the hot 95 per cent ethanol employed to
remove reducing sugars.

The alcohol-insoluble material

proved to be, for the most part, a calcium salt soluble in
75 per cent alcohol*

This salt, upon similar repreolpitations

gave analytical values which checked closely with the cal
culated values for a hexuronio acid mixture containing 60
per cent of a monomethylated and 40 per cent of' an unmethyl
ated uranic acid.

On oxidation of the calcium-free com

pounds with nitric acid (sp^g.e 1.15), no muoio acid or
potassium acid saocharate could be identified.
The alcoholic solution, which was to have contained the
reducing sugars, was tested for the presence of arabinose
and xylose; however no arabinose benzyl phenyl hydrazine
crystallized out under standard conditions or when the
•elution was diluted.

Crystalline d-xylose was isolated

from the concentrated alcoholic solution, and was identified
by its specific rotation of*dj0* ♦19.1*

It was further

, Mentlfied by formatloa of the oharaoteriatio.boat-shaped
crystals of cadmium bromide-cadmium xylonate.

The presence

of xylose In the hydrolysate of the gum had been previously
established by Schulze and Tollens (192).
. ..

.

Gans and Tollens

.4

in 1888, (198) Isolated a pentose osazone, which may have
been, a derivative of xylose or arablme##. - Hence smwtrizing:. upon hydrolysii o f .quince seed gum
with sulfuric acid, a celluloslo.fraction, arabinoae, xylose,
and a mixture of methylated and unmethylated aldobionio
acids of uMetermined nature were obtained.
The Aldobionio Acid from Flaxseed Mucilage•-

In 1903,

Hilger (194) hydrolyzed flaxseed mucilage and found d-gluoose,
d-galaotose, 1 -xylese, 1 -arabinose, and an aoid by-product
So ©oasist of the hydrolytic products.
(195) verified the above work of Hilger.

In 1915, Neville
Abderhalden states

that this mucilage yields, in addition to the sugars, an
a@id complex containing pentoses and hexoses.
Anderson and Crowder (19$) hydrolyzed flaxseed mucilage
with 4 per cent sulfuric acid for 20 hours on,a boiling
water bath.

They neutralized with excess calcium carbonate,

heated, filtered, concentrated in vacuo, decolorized, and
precipitated the. calcium salt with 95 per cent ethanol.
These crude salts were purified by the method of levene (197)
and Goebel. (198)$

The salts were dissolved in water, 2

volumes of 95 per cent ethanol were added, and the system
was heated on a boiling water bath and allowed to stand.
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precipitated in alcohol,

The alcoholic solution was con-

oentrated in vacuo to a syrup, yhich was not fermented by
yeast, though i t .did ferment.oh addition of glucose*

Hence

#*'. absence of glucose, mannose, and fructose was shown*
The remainder ef the syrup was oxidized, as above, to the
monobasic acid, which was converted to the phenyl hydrazide .
of melting point 193*

A further oheok on the Identity of the

sugar unit was effected when crystalline 1 -rhamnose hydrate
was isolated upon hydrolysis of the aldobionio acid.
Due to contamination by calcium sulfate, a pure calcium
aldobionate, could not be obtained; therefore the investi" gators prepared the barium salt by neutralizing the hydroly
sate with baryta.

The same method of purification was

employed as in obtaining the oaloium salts*

The experimental

values for ash, earbon dioxide, muolo acid, and free aldehyde
approximated the theoretical values for an aldobionio aoid
composed of one molecule of d-galaoturonic acid united to
one of 1-rhamnose, with loss ef one molecule of water*

The

aMobioaio acid was oxidized, by means of barium hypoiodlte,
to a dibasic acid which did not reduce Fehling’s solution,
but which gave a positive naphthoresorcinol test.
Hence considering all the experimental evidence,
Anderson and Crowder decided that the aldobionle acid from
flaxseed mucilage consists of one molecule of d-galacturonio
acid linked to one molecule of 1 -rhamnose in such manner
that one aldehyde group remains free and,the„other is combined.

If tlie aMehya© group of 1-rhamnoae Is free and that of
d-galaoturpnio aoid is oomhined, then the dibasic acid formed
by oxidation with barium hypolodite should consist of
d-galaoturonio acid combined with 1-rhamnonio acid; such a
compound should give a high yield of carbon dioxide with 12
per-cent hydrochloric acid, a low per cent yield of furfural,
and a positive naphthoresoreinol test; these were the results
obtained.

However, if, in the aldoblonio acid, the aldehyde

group of the d-galaoturonio acid were free, whereas the
aldehyde group of the 1-rhamnose unit were combined, then
. ©a oxidation the dibasic aoid formed would consist of muoic
acid linked to 1-rhamnose.

'

Such an acid would give no

carbon dioxide; it would give a negative naphthoresoroinol
test, and it would give a high yield of furfural.

Such

results were not obtained; and so the linkage in the aldo, bionic acid must be from the aldehyde -group of the d-galaoturomie acid to one of the secondary hydroxyl groups of the
l-rhasBose.

% e position of the oxide ring in the galacturonio

acid and r h a m o s e were hot determined.; however, Anderson
and Grewder sug^st the following formula;
; ‘" H

H-C.-0 *
W -C-

##o- C -##

Isolation of the Aldoblonlo. M i d -from Gottonseed H ^ l a .-In this investigation ooMnoted, ly Anderson and: Kinsman (201)»
the hemioeHuloee from cottonseed hulls was extracted first
by ammonium oxalate solution and later more completely by
sodium hydroxide.

The heated, olear solution was acidified

with dilute hydroohlorio acid, and the hemioellulose was

:

precipitated by addition of an equal volume of 95 per cent
ethanol,,filtered,.and dried.

/

hemioellulose was heated in a boiling water bath
for 17 hours with 8 times its weight of 4.5 per cent of
sulfuric acid.

Hie barium salt of the moiety was precipi

tated and purified in tho, usual manner as already.described.
Hio sugar-containing alcoholic supernatant liquid was ooneeatrated down, whereupon a mass of crystals, which were
Identified ao 1 -xylose, separated out.

Hie results of

analyses, after hydrolysis, were; insoluble X body, 19 per
cent; barium aldoblonate, 10 per cent; 1-xyloso, 50-60 per
oont.
The barium aldobionato, as obtained above, after being
decolorized and freed of sodium and iron impurities, was
fractionated and thus yielded various lots of barium salts.
Analysis of the latter showed that they contained an aldobionic acid consisting of one hexuronio acid and one pentose
unit united thru loss of one molecule of water.
Careful oxidation of the barium aldoblonate with nitric
acid gave no muoic acid; thus the absence of d-galaotose and

so

d-galaoturonio aoid was established; the high percentage
of furfural determined by the phlorogluoide method proved
the presence of a pentose or a methyl pentose.
Various fractions of

barium salts were autoclaved

for 7 hours with 4 per cent sulfuric acid, neutralized with
barium carbonate, and filtered; the filtrate was concentrate*
and the barium salts were precipitated in alcohol, which was
concentrated and seeded with 1 -xylose.

She crystals which

formed were identified as 1-xylose by the melting point and
specific rotation,

the barium salts from the hydrolysis

were dissolved in water, freed from barium by addition of
the calculated amount of sulfuric acid, and the free acid
was oxidized by nitrio acid; however, no muoio aoid crystall
ized out.

Potassium aoid saooharate crystals* identical in

structure with crystals of known potassium acid saooharate,
were obtained upon addition of potassium carbonate and
acetic acid upon concentrating,

Ohe potassium aoid saooharate

was converted to the silver salt,, which analyzed closely to
the calculated value for the percentage of silver.

Therefore

glucuronic was proved present.
In view of the above results, Anderson and Kinsman
concluded that the aidobiomle acid consists of glucuronic
acid and 1 -xylose united thru lose of one molecule of water.
The Aldoblonlo Aoid from Immunologioally Specific
Polysaccharides.-

Various investigators have noted that

certain bacterial cultures contain a apeoifio soluble

substance which, reacts with antisera to form precipitates;
tho fluid cultures of pneumoooooi contain a auhstanoe which
is a specifie precipitant for anti-pneumoooobus serum even
in high a H u t ions ♦

toe nature of this specific sulistame

has been studied in great detail by varices invest inters
(202-806)*

These studies are important, since these specifie

polysaccharides, as well as proteins, are involved in the
chemistry of immunity*

_

•

^

The aidobionic acid which constitutes an important part
@f the hydrolytic >products of type A Friedlander and pneumo
coccus types III and VIII specific carbohydrates, corresponds

to the formula C^gHgQO^g*
W

This aoid has a reducing value

per cent that of glucose; it contains one free carboxyl

group and one free aldehyde group in the molecule*

That

the reducing group is aldehydio is shown by the fact that
it may be quantitatively estimated by any of several methods*
The acid yields glucose on hydrolysis, but when hydrolyzed
by hydrobromio sold In the presence of bromine by the method

of Beidelberger and Goebel (204), the isolation of saccharic
acid from the hydrolysate proves the uronio as id half of the
molecule to be glucuronic acid*

Oxidation of the altiobionlo

acid by barium hypoiodite gives a dibasio aold in which the
uronio acid is still intact.

In this way the formula! of

the aldobionio aold was established as gluooso-gluouroaie
acid.

Therefore, the formula shown on the following page

would satisfy the properties of the aldobionio acid*

"ftotfc** the linkage is on oarbon 6 of the glucose molecule
or on one of the other oarbon atoms is as yet undetermined*
It is certain, however, that it does not involve the terminal,
potentially aldehydio oarbon atom.

Goebel gives the formula

of the glucuronic acid portion of the molecule a ^oxide ring,
and thus calls it a derivative of Vglucose rather than of
normal"D glucose.

Since, however, glucuronic aoid, on the

loss of oarbon dioxide, yields a pentose of normal structure,
it seems possible that the 3 oxide ring is present*

This

latter view is hold by several other investigators in the
, field.

:

The hexoae and the uronio acids, as well as their mode

of linkage, appear to be the same in the aldobionio acids
obtained from pneumococcus types III and VIII and
Friedlander type A specific polysaccharides{ that there Is
a ohemleal similarity between the two substances of pneumoeoeeus origin la proved by the fact that the aldobionio acids
appearing in the acid hydrolysates of both carbohydrates are

the same.

Proof of their identity is afforded by the prepare-

tion of the crystalline hepteeetyl methyl esters of the

ocmpounaa.

These latter derivatives show identical crystal

structure, melting pointa, and specific rotations; however,
the acids from the pneumococci, though identical, differ in
their specific rotation and in their stability toward mineral
acid hydrolysis from the corresponding aoid from Eriedlander
bacillus type A.

These differences in the sugar acids may

be attributed to variations in the position of the linkage
between the glucose and glucuronic acid.

Probably the .

connecting hond in each aldobionic acid lies on a different
carbon atom of the glucose molecule.

Hence it seems especial

ly significant that two sugar acids which differ only in their
special configuration have been isolated from the capsular
material of two .totally unrelated micro-organisms.
-In the. case of type A Friedlander specific soluble
substance, the hydrolytic products appear to be composed
of 3 fractions:

an aldobionlo acid, glucose, and a second

disaeohnride acid, which has not been studied yet.
three compounds aro found in the ratio of 1:1:1.

These
Henoe if

one considers, as Goebel suggests, that the polysaccharide
is built up of 3 radicals, one of which is the glucoseglucuronic acid, another a new disaooharide acid, and the
third glucose itself, then on this basis the empirical
formula for the polysaccharide would he (CgoH^Ogg)^..
The Aldobionlo Acid from Gum Arabic.-

Butler and

Gretoher.(183) gently refluxed an authentic variety of gam
arable with 2 per cent sulfuric acid for a period of 20
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hours before hydrolysis was considered complete.

Com

pletion of hydrolysis was noted by the eonstanoy in the
specific rotation value.

Neutralization was effected with

calcium carbonate, the solution was filtered, treated with

carbon, evaporated to a syrup, and then fractionally pre
cipitated.

Final purification was effected by precipi

tation in 10 volumes of methyl aloohol.

She calcium portion

of the salt was quantitatively removed by means of oxalic
acid, and the solution was evaporated down to give a white
powder, which was a mixture of laotono and free aold.

To

determine the identity of the sugar constituent of their
aldoblonio a d d , they hydrolyzed the latter with 5 per oent
sulfuric aoid.

She sugar had a speoiflo rotation o f W * = + 6 0 *

which is the rotation of d-galaotose; furthermore, the sugar
formed muolo aoid upon oxidation.

The presence of 1-rham-

nose was shown by the formation of a bright yellow para
bromo phenyloaazone.

During the process of hydrolysis the

uremic aoid was shattered; hence the acidic nucleus was to®
small in amount to be identified carefully.

Simultaneous

oxidation and hydrolysis of the aldoblonio aoid was effected
by boiling with hydrobromio aoid in presence of bromine.
By this procedure, the formation of eaeehnxlo aoid was proved
by the isolation of potassium aoid saooharate.

Henoe the

aldoblonio acid was proved to be galaotoso-gluouronio aoid,
which is isomeric with the aldoblonio aoids isolated by

Heidelberger and Goebel from the polysaoeharides formed by
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pneumooooei typoo II and III and from Frleaiander1s tiaoillua
tw v A .

.

' .

-

'

Im order to study the configuration of this aldobionio
aoid further, it was oxidized by the method of Goebel, by

employing barium hypoiodite, to the dibasio aoid, ie gluouronogalaotonio aoid, whioh was isolated and analyzed as the cal
cium salt.

On boiling with 12 per cent hydrochloric acid, one

mol of the acid liberated one mol of carbon dioxide, and the
salt gave a strong naphthoresoroinol tost, thus indicating
the presence of a uronio aoid unit.

However it did not

reduce Fehling,s solution, and thus indicated that no free
aldehyde group was present.

Henoe it was apparent that the

uronio acid residue was intact in the oxidized state and
that the linkage between the two residues in thd aldobionie
aoid was between the aldehyde of the gluouronlo aoid and a

hydroxyl group of the galactose.

However it was not deter

mined as to whioh of the galactose hydroxyl groups entered
into the glueosidio linkage.

Henoe Butler and Cretoher

gave the aldobionio aoid the following structure:

M -C-®H

Cf°

M O -<_->/

C.-C
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Heiaelberger, Ooebel, and Avory (184,), and Heldelberger
and Kondall (185), have obtained the aldobionioaoid from
gum arable in crystalline form thru its oinohonldino salt.
As a result of improved methods of separation.and probably
thru infootion of the laboratory with crystals, the latter
two investigators obtained the crystalline aldobionio aoid
without recourse to the oinohonldino salt.

They prepared

the free aldobionio aoid from speoifio gum arabio in the
manner of Butler and Cretoher; however, an extraordinary
feet is that they refluxed the gum arabio with 2 liters of
He sulfuric mold for only 2 hours, preparatory to prepara
tion of the barium salt.

They apparently obtained the same

oryatalllne aoid as the latter two men, since it possessed
properties indicating it to be composed of glucuronic aoid
and galactose linked thru the potential aldehyde group of
;>• •
the-glusuronlo aside However this crystalline structure
.

.

.

showed no tendenoy to laotonize, whereas Butler’s and
CretoherTo aid.

This anomaly was due, perMps, to the

preaenoe in the whole gum of a laotone-forming aoid which
was removod, together with the arabinose, when the speoifio
gum was formed by partial hydrolysis in the cold.

Thus

v there are indioatlons that the aldobionio aoid of Butler’s
- :
.
'
and Cretohor's contained considerable amounts of a second
.

.

.

:

.

.

..'

..

.

aeid, probably also aldobionio in nature*
The crystalline aldobionio aoid showed marked mutarotation in aqueous solution, the initial speoifio rotation

m

wao ^7P * +12 and the equilibrium rotation was ^Jd s —
most of the ehange oocured during the first hour.
the crystals wore thought to be of the edform.

8.5;

Hence

Ho evidence

was found as to the point of linkage of the galactose and
glucuronic acid in the aidobionic acid unit; however

Heidelberger, Avery and Goebel eliminated all but carbons
number 5 end G for the disaccharide linking.

Hence their

provisional formula for the crystalline aldobionio acid was

writtenthunr

I

C.-M O

M -C

mental evidence:
1.

-

- -\ • =• -

Titration of acid and analysis of cinohonidine
salt showed the presence of one free carboxyl group
per molecule.

2.

Presence of one reducing group with properties of

m aldehyde.
3.

..

/ ■ ;

. ..

.■ :

Hydrolysis of the aldebionic acid was very slow.
Honoo tho sugar was not present in the V laotal,
or <1, 4 > oxide form.

4.

Isolation of galactose in crystalline form, and
oxidation to rauoio acid proved the presence of

galactose.

Formation of crystalline olnohonidine

glucuronate, gluouronio acid, saccharic acid, and
the para toromo phenyloaazone proved the presence
of glucnreai® acide
Formation of a crystalline calcium salt of a dicarboxyhionio acid which gave a positive naphthoresoroinol test, by oxidation of the crystalline
aldobionio acid.

On hydrolysis of the calcium salt,

crystalline cadmium galaotonate, oxidizable to
muoio acid and gluouronio acid, which was identified
thru its para bromo phenyl-osazone, were obtained,
these results prove that the galactose unit has
the free aldehyde and that gluouronio acid is the
portion of the aldobionio acid in gluoosidie union*
Since mutarotation rapidly lowers in the water
solution, hence the crystalline acid is<Zgluoureno~
galaotose*
Since the crystalline acid reduces Fehling’s
solution, the linkage does not involve carbon number
1 of the galactosee
the free sold forms osazones,

Hence earbon number

2 is eliminated as a point of linkage.
Carbon number 4 is free since on oxidation, the
dioarboxy acid forms:a lactone stable enuf for
titration.

Hence the carboxyl group formed by

oxidation of the galaotoae unit yields a <1, 4 >
lactone.
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9,

Carbon number 5 is free, since the methyl glueooidos formed at 25 and 100 are both hydrolyzed by
acid at the same rate, which is far too slowly

f o r glace#Idea*

Therefore the gluoosides appear

to contain the <1 , 5 > oxide ring*
sent the

That they repre

and p forms is indicated by the great

difference in their molecular rotation, which Is
about 30,000#
10.

•

Hence, taking all the above experimental evidence
into consideration, the crystalline aldobionio acid
isod or

gluourono 3 (or 6)«Z galactose*

The experimental results of Challinor, Haworth and Hirst
(186) support the view that the aldobionio acid from gum

arable is structurally similar to the linkage in gentlobiouronio acid, where the disaooharide linkage is to the
sixth carbon atom of the hexose from the aldehyde group of
the uronio acid.

Kethylation of the aldobionio acid gave

rise to a completely methylated compound of which the^ form
was crystalline, but the
a colorless syrup*

mixture of which distilled as

This compound, the methyl ester of

hexemethyl gluourenoeido methyl galaotoaide, hydrolyzed with
about the same velocity as a methylated biose and yielded two

cleavage fragments which were recognized as a tri-methyl
galactose and a tri-methyl glucuronic acid.

The former gave

rise, on further mdthylation, to a high yield of 2:3:4:6
tetraae

methyl galaotoaide which was established by
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its molting point and comparison Y/ith a substance known to
be the pure compound*

It yielded on oxidation a laotone

which underwent hydration at the same rate as 2:2:4;6
tetramethyl3 galaotoso-laotone and also formed a crystalline

hydrazlde.

On oxidation with nitric acid, the tri-methyl

galactose gave tri-methyl muoio acid, of which the dimethyl
•ster was crystalline*

The latter result gave conclusive

evidence of the presence of a free CHgOH group in the trimethyl galactose.

The orientation of three methyl groups

in the sugar could be represented only by the 2:5:4 or 2:5:5
positions; the latter possibility seems to be excluded by
all evidence of the ^laotone, though confirmation of this
view m e t be sought by other means.

.

Vdiat is definitely decided is that the sixth carbon of
the galactose residue is joined, in the hiose type linkage,
with the reducing group of the glucuronic acid residue.
The tri-methyl glucuronic acid was converted into a
characteristic crystalline derivative, recognized as 2:5:4
tri-methylj S methyl glucuronlde, which is a non-reducing
methyl glueosidle form of methylated glucuronic scid.

For

comparison, a compound was prepared direotly from glucuronic
acid and the two compounds wore shown to be identical; the
properties were those for^f methyl gluoo-pyranoside.

There

fore the ring structure of the tri-methyl glucuronic acid
was shown to be of pyranose form and the methyl groups were
shown to be present only at positions 2:5:4.

Hence the

of tho aldobionio acid, in pyranose form, was
aaaumed to be the one given below,

Heidelberger, Goebel,

and Avery were not sure os to whether^ or^glucuronic noid
was involved in the bioae linkage at the time
this formula,,;o
,-o H

Hotohkissr and (Jaobei (187^ recently synthesized the
naturally ooourring aldobionio acid derived from gum arabio.
When 1-2, 3-4 diaoetone galactose la condensed with aoetobromo glucuronic acid methyl ester by method of Goebel and
Babers (188), in ether solution in presence of silver exl&e,
the emapotmd 1-2, 3-4 diaoetone galactose -6-^-triaoetyl
gluouronide methyl ester is formed and is orystallizable.
Upon deaoetylation with baryta and subsequent removal of
the acetone groups by boiling dilute sulfuric acid, the
above compound is converted into the crystalline aldobionio
mold. Which is identical in properties to the naturaUyoeeurring aldobionio acid from gum arable,

A melting point

of a mixture of the two acids shows no depression.
For purposes of further identification, the heptaoetyl
methyl eater of the synthetic aldobionio was prepared,

The

latter substance was identical in properties with the
heptaoetyl methyl ester obtained from tho naturally-occurr
ing aldobionio acid, and a mixture of the two showed no

va

deproosion of the melting point.

;

In viov? of the fact thate^aoeto bromo glucuronic acid
methyl eater, when condensed with alcohols in the presence
of silver oxide, has been found to yield only^ gluouronideo,
the bioso linkage of the gum arable aldobionic acid must
possess the & oonfSguratlos,

The acid eon be definitely

assigned, therefore, the structure of a galaotopyranose
-6-^~ glueuronopyranoside#

Various Investigations on the nature of mesquite gum have
shown that the latter yields 1-arabinose and d-galaotose
on hydrolysis, and that it contains a hexose uronio acid
(206, 209), The work of Anderson and Otis (208) established
V
;
the'presence of methanol and indicated d-gluouronio acid as
a constituent of the gem.

% e s e investigators showed that

mesquite gum is the salt of an organic aoid composed of
four molecules of 1-arabinose, three molecules of d-galaotose,
one molecule of methanol, and one of d-gleeuronio acid,
all oomblnod with the loss of eight molecules of water.
They prepared and analyzed the free monobasic acid of which
mesquite gum is a salt.

Thereupon this complex molecule

was hydrolyzed in 3 per cent sulfurio acid, first at 80°and
finally in the autoclave at fourteen pounds pressure; thus
they obtained, ouoeeaslvely, three less, complex monobasic
acids, which were isolated in the form of oaleium salts and
analyzed;

(1)

the calcium salt of the methoxy-glueurenio
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acid linked to throe molecules of galaotose with the loss
of 3 molecule® of water; (2) the calcium salt of methoxygluouronio acid joined to 2 moleculea of galactose with the
loss of 2 molecules of water; (3) the calcium salt of
methoxygluouronio acid joined to one molecule of galaotose
with the loss of one molecule of water.
tte composition of the two first-named acids was
verified by oxidising them and obtaining, in the case of
the first:

the e&lolum salt ©f methoxygluouronio acid joined

to 2 molecules of galaotose and one molecule of galaotonic
acid with loss of 3 molecules cf water; and in the case of
the second:

the calcium salt of methoxygluouronio acid

joined to one molecule of galaotose and one molecule of
galaotonio acid with the loss of 2 molecules of water.

How

ever, the observed values obtained in the case of the a2doblonio acid did not agree very well with the calculated
values.

Miss Otis was unable to purify this latter acid,

which was colloidal in nature, as earefully as she had
other acids which were isolated and studied.
Out of 30 grams of Impure aldoblonio acid whioh.were
oxidized by nitric acid, only a slightest trace of potassium
acid saosharato could be Isolated in the identification of
the constituent uronio acid as a glucuronic acid.
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EXPEMMENTAL

The plan of the present investigation was te lytreiyse
mosquito gua in the hopes of isolating a definitely crystall
ine derivative of either the aldobionio or methylated uronio
aoid or both.

In the event of isolating a mixture of the

two acids, the complete separation and identification of
the two constituent acids could be expected on the basis of
physical or chemical means.

Except in the ease of

Heidelberger1s isolation of the aldobionio acid from gum
arable, aldobionio acids have never been isolated as such
la crystalline form.

Crystalline uronio acids including

d-mannuronio acid from seaweed, d-galaeturonlo acid from
lemon pectin, and d-gluouronio aoid from borneel glueuronate, have been isolated on various oeeasions; but ho
methylated uronio acids have been obtained from natural
sources in crystalline form,

neither has the author found

reference to such a compound recorded in the papers of such
workers as Irvine and Haworth and their collaborators.

The

hydrolysis of mesquite gum gives a mixture of degradation
products including the methylated uronio aoid and the latter
attached to varying numbers of sugar molecules.

Thus on

neutralisation and concentration, a mixture of various salts
is present together with the sugar residues from hydrolysis.
Removal of sugars from the acids is comparatively easy, but
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complete separation of a mixture of closely related compounds,
none of which Is crystalline, is exceedingly difficult, if
not entirely Impossible; therefore It was decided to employ
Heldelbergor’s method in the hopes of preparing a crystallizable oinohonidino salt of the acid products,

The plan

was to attempt to prepare a crystalline oinohonidihe salt
of definite composition by repeated reorystallization of the
product.

If such am alkaloid salt were obtained, then it

would be possible to obtain in pure form and possibly even
'
(
in crystalline fora, the pure cold, its barium and oaloium
.

.

.

.

•

salts, and various other derivatives.
Heidelbergor and Kendall, in the isolation of the
aid©bionic acid from gum arable, hydrolyzed the specific
gum for 2 hours; they obtained a yield of approximately 27
per cent aldoblonlo acid, calculated upon the basis of the
original gum.

However, Table I indicates that the optimum

time for hydrolysis of mesquite gum with 5 per cent sulfur io
acid at 97 was in the neighborhood of 10 hours:
if Hydrolysis

o/o Oinohonidine Salt on Basis
of the Original Amount of Gum

25

5.9

10

8,9

10

9.4

5

3.2

of hydrolysis gave the maximum yield of the
crystalline alkaloid salt.

Whereas 5 hours of hydrolysis

did not liberate the acids of low molecular weight, 26
hours destroyed a large amount of the freshly-liberated
uronio acid, and in both oases low yields were obtained.
At this early stage of the investigation the larger yield
seemed desirable.
A typical separation was carried out in the following
manner:

A 500 gram lot of me®quite gum was hydrolyzed

under the above conditions; the hydrolysate was neutralized
with barium carbonate and baryta, filtered, and concentrated
in vacuo to 60 per cent a olid a.

Tiro volumes of 95 per cent

ethanol were added and the solution was triturated on a
boiling water bath; the alcohol-soluble sugars were decanted
and the remaining syrup was diluted to 50 per cent solids
and extracted again with 8 volumes of 95 per cent ethanol.
Thereupon the residual syrup was diluted to 500 oo. volume,
and the ash content was determined in an aliquot,

The cal

culated amount of sulfuric acid was added in order to remove
the barium quantitatively and thus produce a solution con
taining the free sugar acids.

The crude olnohonldlne salts

were prepared from this solution by adding olnohonldlne
(dissolved in hot ethanol) in the amount of 1.5 mole of
olnohonldlne to 1 mol of barium found by analysis.

It was

found by experiment that the addition of this amount of
olnohonldlne yielded the best results; however, even after
its addition, the solution remained acid to litmus.

The

solution was concentrated in vacuo to small volume or until

97

crystallization started.

This first crystallization took

place readily but always yielded a medium dark brown crystall
ine product together with dark cherry material.

Upon further

concentration of the mother liquor, a second crop of crystals
slowly separated.

That there was a considerable amount of

elnohonidine salt of uremic and aldobionio acids left in
the filtrate after the removal of the second crop was shorn
by converting those unorystalllzable oinohohidine salts
back to barium salts and precipitating them with ethanol.
Ash determinations showed that these salts contained in the
neighborhood of 19.90 per cent barium, weighed as barium
carbonate} whereas the theoretical percentages for the
corresponding salts of the uronio and aldobioaic acid are
24.92 and 15,77, respectively.

I

The crude elnohonidine salts were dissolved in 20
times their weight of boiling water to give a dark-colored
solution, which, upon repeated treatment with darco, became
slightly yellow.

The resulting clarified solution was con

centrated in vacuo until crystallization started; after this
first crop was removed, a second crop was obtained by con
centrating the solution farther.

A third crop was obtained

upon further ooacentration of the mother liquor from the
second crop.

Thoso three crops were added together, dissolved

in 20 times their weight of boiling water, decolorized, and
,
;
'
;
:
crystallized in the same way. Thus after four recrystall
izations, 30 grams of perfectly white cinchamidine salt were
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obtained from 60 grams of crude olnohonidino salt,

Shis

fraction of white crystalline salts was labelled B39 in the
research notes, and for convenience will be so designated
in this paper.
After all the oryotallizable oinohonidine salt was
■ removed from the mother liquor resulting from the above

.

fractional crystallization, the remaining syrup was diluted
and the olnohonidino was precipitated quantitatively, with
baryta.

It is significant to note at this point that prac

tically all the mother liquor consisting of unoryatallizable
olnohonidino salt was obtained during the first recrystall
ization; all subsequent reoryotallizations were so complete
that almost a negligible amount of mother liquor,was obtained
from oaoh',

Upon treatment with oharooal and concentration

in vacuo, the syrup was poured Into alcohol with constant
stirrings a yield of 6 grams of granular barium salt, B40,
mm obtained and analyzed,

The analytical results for oinohonidine salt B39 and
barium salt B40 are given in the following table:

Shble II
Molecular Weight
by Baryta Titration Ash as Ba

Carbon Dioxide

*2
*1
1
Pound Theory Theory Pound Theory

2

2
1
Theory Theory

8.76

6.62

501.3 502.19 664.19 0.000 0.000
511.
6U.

0.000

B40 10,67 15,96
10.77

10.10

20.58 24.92
20.65

15.77

B39

7.83
7.73

ft

*aiieory1 Indio at oa tho theoretical value for the oinohonidine salt of a methylated uronio acid#
^Theory2 indicates the theoretical value for oinohoniliae
salt of an aldohioalo acid.
The yield of carbon dioxide by oinohonldine salt B39 indicates
that the compound is a mixture of approximately equal parts
•t

the salt of the uronio acid and aldoblonlo acid#

The

oinohonidino salt can be titrated with a base to a very
sharp end point using phenolphthalein as indicator; the
molecular weight as determined by titration with baryta is
surprisingly close to the calculated value for an alkaloid
salt of a methylated hexuronio acid#
The carbon dioxide value for barium salt B40 corresponds
rather closely to the theoretics! value for the salt of an
aldoblonlo mold#

The value for the ash does not check the

result from the carbon dioxide determination in that it is
toe high for the theoretical value for an aldoblonlo acid
salt.

However, values for the ash determination are

frequently high and are not so reliable as the determi
nation of the carbon dioxide evolved.
From the above discussion it is to be noted that the
essential separation of the discrete fractions was effected
in the primary reorystallization of the oinohonldine salt;
further roorystallizations were of little value in separating
anything from the main product#
A different method of fractional crystallization was
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employed in the isolation of oinohonidine salt B29; upon
the first reorystnllization of the crude oinohonidine salt,
the three various crops were not oomhlned; each was reorystallized separately and suooessively, and the mother
liquor from each was added, eaoh time, to crops of lower
purity.

After 6 reorystallizations fraction B29, the most

insoluble fraction, was obtained.
fraction of highest purity.

It should have been the

Fraction B32 represented the

last white crystalline fraction that could be removed from
1

the mother liquor$ therefore it should have contained the
.

*
.

most soluble fraction if the process had effected any
appreciable separation.

Wiertunately the analogue to barium

salt B40 was not prepared in this case,
Table III
Molecular Weight
by Baryta Titration
Methoxv
2
a
2
1
r
1
Found Theory theory Found Theory theory Found theory theory

COp

B29 8.01
8.06

8.76

B32 8.17

8.76

6.62
6.62

502
506

502.19 664.19 5.63

496

502.19 664.19 4.72
4.74

8.47

6.17

4.67

6.17

4.67

6.67

It is seen from table III that the least soluble
fraction, B29, and the most soluble fraction, B32, are
nearly alikd in composition.

In carbon dioxide yield they

are approximately the same in that they are slightly lower
in uronio acid content than the theoretical value of a
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olnohoniaine salt of a mothylatod uronio aold.

% e molecular

weights found by titration with baryta confirm these results*
However the 2 salts differ somewhat in methoxyl content:

The

'
result for barium salt B32 is somewhat low in comparison to
the theoretical methoxy content for the oinohonidine salt of
a methylated hexuronle aold; however this result,may be
attributed to the fact that B32 is not completely methylated#
toi the other hand,* salt B29 checks rather closely the theoretical value for the alkaloid salt of a methylated uronio
aold.

An important fact is that the difference in separation

of the 2 salts did not affect their properties phenomenally*
It is noted that B39 which was obtained from a source entire
ly independent of B29, has values for carbon dioxide yield
and acid equivalent which chock the corresponding values
for B29 remarkably well.

Therefore the 2 different methods

of fractional crystallization employed in the isolation of

.

salts B29 and B39, respectively, yielded products almost
identical in composition.

•

•

Semples of the very best oinohonidine salts were trans
formed into barium salts.

The alkaloid salts were dissolved

in about SO times their weight of boiling water and were
titrated to a sharp end point with barium hydroxide, using
• .
' ■'
•
.
'
... . *
phenolphthaleln indicator. Thereupon the free oinohonidine
was filtered off, and the clear solution of the barium salt
was evaporated in vaouo to a syrup.

However, on repeated

occasions with different lots, no crystallization was -

effected by placing the oyrup in the refrigerator for
long periods of time,

Therefore the only recourse was to

<

concentrate the syrup sufficiently so that precipitation
@f the barium salt could be effected by gently pouring
the syrup, with constant stirring, into 95 per cent ethanol,
thereupon a white granular precipitate, the barium salt,
was filtered off, dried, and analyzed.

In such manner,

barium salt B43 was obtained directly from oinohonidine
salt BS9.

From the genetic relationship between salts

B39 and B43 it is reasonable to predict that both salts
are derivatives of the same acid.

The experimental results

on both carbon dioxide and ash verify this postulation In
that B43 approaohes, rather closely, the calculated values
for the barium salt of a mothoxy uronio acid.
,

If a larger quantity of M S had been obtained, it
probably would have been possible to isolate, by fractional
precipitation, a fraction which would agree more closely
with the theoretical values for the barium salt of a methyl
ated uronio acid.

However, even at best, this salt could

mot be any more than a close approximation to the theoreti
cal values because of the fact that fractional precipitation
does not effect a complete separation of the components <f
a mixture.
Some barium salts obtained from purified oinohonidine
salts were subjected to barium hypoiodite oxidation by the
method of Goebel (198),

By such a process it was hoped

that a me thylatea dlhasio aoia ooulfi he obtained.

Several

dlhaelo soldo, whloh gave no carbon dioxide upon treatment
with 12 per cent hydroohlorio cold, were isolated; the
reducing powers were almost zero, but the ash determinations
indicated .that the acids were intermediate between the theo
retical values for a methylated saooharlo aoid and for a
methylated dloarbozybionie aoid.

SUMMARY

From all experimental evidence of the present Investi
gation, it is concluded that all the oinohonidine salts
that crystallized out in apparently pure form are mixtures
ef the methylated and unmethylated uronio and aldohlomle
acids.

Although reoryatallization seemed to separate the

salts of the aldobionie and uronio acids to a measurable
degree, numerous subsequent reerystallizations failed to
complete the separation.

Whether this was due to the

phenomena of adsorption, oo-preoipltation, or to isomorphism
could not be predicted.

Neither the free acids nor the

barium or calcium salts made from the purest samples of
oinohonidine salts could be obtained in crystalline form;
.

• ■

1

■'

and those aalta obtained by precipitation with ethanol
were of practically the same degree of purity as the original
crystalline product.
preparation.

No advantage was gained thru their

Even oxidation to the dibasic acid did not

produce products of sufficiently different properties to
effect a separation of the oxidized derivatives.

It is

necessary to conclude that the production of the very defi
nitely crystalline oinohonidine salt was not found an aid in
the isolation of the sugar acids produced by hydrolysis of
the gum.
In retrospect it seems that it might have been advan-

tagooua to have used the shorter period of hydrolysis
and thus have avoided the liberation of the bare uronie

aside

If suoh had been the ease, our erystalline oinohoni

dine salt might have been the pure salt of the aldobiomio
aside
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